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With All Your Planting, Plant Some Grapes and Berriesr
FARM, LIVE 
.  STOCK AND 

CROP REPORT

ntlONA NOW HAS SHOE SHOP

A number o f oor readers have
from time to tltno spoken to us 
about publishing the government 
agricultural report from month to 
month, staHna that many of our 
readers, < specially among the farm
ers and atockmcn. rend It with In 
tereat.

In response to this we hare lx-en 
accustomed to portions of this re 

as will be o f Interest to our 
section o f the country, except for 
some months when the report falls 
to reach us.

The report for this month la too 
extensive for us to print in full, 
so we are giving In this Issue the 
part bearing the caption. “The 
Year In Retrospect," which covers 
the agricultural situation In a gen 
eral way, but In a condensed form 
and from which our readers will 
gather Rwtte facts o f greateat In
terest to th^m We especially call 
attention to what la said concern- 
J l  llvesUa-k, dairying and poul-

"Considering the country as a 
whole, 1920 sevens to have register
ed in the minda o f a majority of 
farmers as a disappointing year. 
The rise in prices o f farm products 
in i n t  which was fairly well sus
tained during 1923, had aroused 
still further hopes for this year. 
But the tSbarp slump In cotton In 
grain and fruit prices this fall re
duced the purchasing power of 
extensive regions and brought the 
season to a rather depressing close. 
Many producers of winter wheat. 
Ptfhtoea and certain llveat<K-k pro
ducts did well, however.

Tlte crop season was a harass
ing one with very late spring, wide 
spread dronght In early summer 
and much rain during Itarvest. Al- 
t hough the major crops finally 
turned out about average yields, 
their quality was lowered with 
much consequent discount to farm 
era from the nominal market price*.

value of the principal crops, 
baaed upon prices December 1, was 
*7,801,000,0011. compared with $8.- 
949,000.000 a year ago. In spite 
o f loweropriees alxmt two million 
acres, or live per cent greater 
area Of winter wheat was sown 
tills fall than last.

The livestock Industries have rep
resented a somewhat brighter side 
o f the p<4§rfrc. Tin- dairy Indus
try had a favorable spread between 
milk and food prices most o f the 
year. Poultry producers were rela
tively prosperous. Cattle feeders 
did not have a very profitable ex- 
perlenee last winter, yet the move
ment o f cattle Into the corn belt 
up to December 1 Indicated about 
as large a volume o f feeding this 
winter as last. On the range end, 
W'lemen appear optimistic. The 
nuuilier o f sheep and lambs on feed 
December l  apparently exceeded 
last year’s uumtx-r by at least 200,- 
<100 head, the ipereasc being III the 
corn l>elt with a heavy decrease in 
Colorado. I log producers have had 
the most advantageous spread In 
aevera years between corn and bog 
prices but the cholera epidemic this 
fall wiped out many opportunities 
for profit. The recent pig survey 
covering 11 corn ix-lt states indi
cates only about -I per cent increase 
irWlie fall |rig crop, less than 1 per 
cm? increase in the total 1920 pig 
crop. no Increase In the 1927 pig 
crop and a probable decrease In 
hog slaughter during the marketing 
year 1920 27.

Looking toward the production 
program fo r the New Year the 
events o f 1UB seem to convey a 
clear warning for the cotton twit.
RMonaldc assurance to livestock 

producer* and conserratlam all 
along the line as to crop acreage. 
Apimrently the total purcliaslng 
power of agriculture la not yet to 
be Increased by any general ex
pansion of production.

Wheat Hell
Winter wheat condition In south

ern hell slightly lie low laat year 
but above average; Kansas condi
tion about average. Some severe 
weather during month with frees- 
Ing damage In some areas and 
hanttflehil anew In others. Winter 
w^pit acreage reputed Increased 
alsMt 1000,000 acres or ft per cent 
over last yesr. Thl* Includes In 
crease In Ksnsas of A per cent, Ne 
breaks »  per eent. Oklahoma <1 per 
cent, Texas 23 tier cent

Revere storms and cold w ires 
during month, with some ranse- 
'lucnt Injury to slock In north and 
e^p»altatlng feeding over a wide 
area Know lamented range and 
water supplies In fthuth liecem 
her reports indicated about 700 one

During the past week 0. rt. 
Burnes has installed his shoe re
pairing outfit In one part o f tlte 
A. B. Short tilling station.

Mr. Burnes is now prepared to 
do practically all kinds o f repnlr 
work on shoe, he having received 
hla sewing machine during the parly 
part of the week. Friona has long 
Itetui lit need of such an Institu
tion and we lieN|s>ak for Mr. Burnet 
a most lilx-rul patronage.

RKI’GRT ON FRIONA WOMAN’S
CLUB.

Mates. Reeve aad Buyer were 
hostesses to the Krtona Woman’s 
Hub on January 12, at the home 
of Mr*. Reeve and the memtiers 
responded to the roll call with re 
cent liumor or anecdote*.

The heginning o f the session 
was given to a business meeting 
during which new officers were 
elected as Is the custom o f the 
club at this time.

The officers elected are:
Mr*. D. W. Hanson, president.
Mr*. J. A. Blackwell, vice presi

dent.
Mrs. F H. Truitt, secretary and 

treasurer.
Mrs. Minnie Boodwlne, parlia

mentarian.
Mrs. John L. Hears, reporter.
In keeping with the humor In 

the response, Mrs. Ooodwine gave 
an Interesting talk on Irvin H 
Cobh and his humor which she 
passed pictures In truth ami In 
burlesque o f Mr OuMi, thereby help
ing her audience to live with her 
as she spoke.

Mrs. V. E Hart read a splendid 
pai>er on “The Negro of Comedy.

Mrs. J. A. Blackwell entertained 
with a piano solo.

Mrs. F. H Truitt read the sory 
o f "IMIgrlm's Chorus,”  from Tanna 
hauser. by Wagner.

SUBSCRIBERS 
TO READ STAR 

COMING YEAR
Among the names that bare beeu 

added to Gie Star's m lw  rlption 
list during the past week la that 
<*f \V. A. Horton, of Hollis, Ok 
lalioma Mr Horton Is the father
of our fellow townsman and local 
real estate dealer. J. J. Horton 
who had hi* father's name placed 
on our list.

Another name 1* that o f Miss 
Janie A, Orr, of fipeneer, Iowa. 
Miss Orr Is a friend and former 
teacher o f Clyde Henmond. who 
la now one of our leading cattle
men and also one o f our most ex
tensive farmers, having cultivated 
about SOU acres o f crop the past 
season.

Following these names is that 
of Allx-rt Oden, o f Orossett, Tex
as. We are totally uninformed a* 
to Mr. Oden, only that we feel 
sure be is interested in this great 
Plain* country and at the same 
time recognise* a good medium 
through which to keep fully in
formed regarding conditions as 
they exist here, and we welcome 
hint to our list o f reader*.

Besides these and other new 
subscribers, many o f our former 
readers have extended their sub
scription* for another year and 
verily, a few have failed to come 
back.

State-Line News

sprouted with a piano dnet, "P il
grim's Chorus."

The club adjourned and during 
the social hour a delicious plate 
luncheon was served.

The next uniting will be Guest 
day, with Mines. B. II. Kinsley 
and Fred White as hostesses at 
the home o f Mrs. Kinsley, on Jan
uary 211.

Each member is urged to be pres
ent nnd on time.

REPORTER

A DREAM COMING TK I K.

Ernest Chappell spent Sunday

Um"_  "  H c n r f  B ^ k ^ n 'd  Cap Dennis
called on Fred Fahslioltx Sunday.

Paul. Boy, Carl and Audrey Fahs- 
holt* went to l'iains. New Mexico, 
and spent Sunday and Miss Mild
red Harmon feturned with them 

Mrs. Fred Fahslioltx has been 
III for several days.

Fred Fahsboltz lias been hauling 
corn for Alvin Crooui.

Mrs. Calara Vaughn went to 
Amarillo last week on business.

Mrs. Maggie Crume is taking care 
of I'atlMticc Houlcttc's tiling this 
week Imt Is luiplng In- will soon 
Is- back ns we miss his smiling 
countenance.

Bud Turner Ima returned to hi* 
homo at Portales, as he had to 
take cattle off Ills wheat. The 
cattle were sbliqied to Kansas City 
frian Clovis, there being six ear 
loads.

Ike Crutue went to Friona last 
week in Ills chariot. The trip was 
enjoyed with the use of a gixsl air 
pinup, but lie forgot bis Jack and 
had to use an oil barrel ami a |s>xt 
instead.

Tin* isirty at Dixon's was report
ed a Jolly good time and all en
joyed themselves to a late hour.

Jltu Brook ha* lw>en on the sick 
list the |>a*t week.

We are enjoying some line wea
ther for wheut and prospects are 
as gmsl ns could lie.

We must sit up and take notice 
o f the farm* that are In-lng im
proved between Friona and the 
State Line 111 the past year. Joe 
Clark will break a half section 
north of the Itliea school house 

Andy Fahsholtx will Itnlsli this 
term of school at Pleasant Hill 
and stay with hi* uncle Ed. He 
reeel vest a letter from his father 
stating that since he bad regained 
his health he would lie glad to 
have him return and finish hla 
school, hut Andy lias made up his

"In the t'nlted State* the task 
of putting tlte agricultural workers 
on an even footing with the Indus
trial and commercial workers of 
the cities is every where well 
under way.

American Im-dm-ss initiative ami 
American Inventive genius brought 
under stnte regulated private own
ership are fust overcoming obsta- 

jeles to general rural electrical dU- 
j  trlbutlon that were once deemed 
insuis-rable.

The goal Is yet distant, for many 
f problems must Is- solved liefore 
I the I'nitcd Stales w ill lie aide to 
boast o f 1,300,000 electrified farms, 
but unless politics Is permitted to 
dull Initiative and paralyze energy 
that day will come far sooner than 
we at present dare to hope. The 
soul o f America is In the electrl-
cal business and even now there
are men who dream of a nation 
from whose every farm drugery 
lias been banished by the magic 
current that free* labor as it en- 
rlolie* land.—W. K. Creed. I'real 
•lent P. G. A E. Co. In Industrial 
News Bureau.

STORK OGRAMS

Born to Mr. and Mrs.—
Ernest Gatlin, at the home of

- i r

SOMEBODY NEAR YOU.
✓

Solueiiody near you Is struggling alone.

Over life ’* desert sand

Faith. ho|ie and courage together are gone;

Reach hiuis'n helping hand.

Turn on hla darkness a lieam of your light,

Kindle, to guide hint, a la-aeon tire bright.

Cheer ilia discouragement, soothe hi* affright,

Isivingiy lirii- him to stand.

Homebody near you i* hungry and cold.

Rend him some aid today —

Homebody near you is feeble and old,

Left without human s'ay.

Under Ids burden put baud kind and strong.

Kpcak to him tanderty. dug him a song:

Haste to do something to help him along 

Over his weary way.

From Household. In Farm and Ranch

C 0MMLSSI0N E R  
KNIGHT FAVORS 
FARM 4D V IS0R

HI II.I> HOMES MOKE KAET..

On Decemtier 27, In a Califor
nia town, a UUie girl * « *  trapped 
to her room by fire and burned 
to death. The fire broke out In 
rtie tied room where site was aleep 
liig during the day iluie and spread i _ _ _ _ _

I so rapidly that reaeue waa pro-| (Guilty Commiaaloner W D. 
vented and the family, Just finish Knight o f the Htar Ranch pre- 

1 ing diuner, barely escaped with clnct, waa a business visitor ta 
their lives, some badly burned. It town Monday morning and while 
seems Impossible that a fire could beretook time to favor the Star of- 
galu .net, headway in so abort a fW  wi,h *  "hort t1““ ’

'time, and yet m b  tragedies arei “ 'K n ig h t  U one o f the uewlg
dally rix-orded in the newspaper*! elected county commissioners and 

recently qualified r-T tiiat o d e a  
o f the country. He wlM ^  h)g [Mrt |n rlT ln ( th#

Most of the tire* -.tart <■*, the in- county a competent aud eoonoml- 
»idt- of the building* Every home eal buslueiui administration, 
should have proper fire stop* at He ts heartily in favor o f having 
atrategic points. This will help a competent farm advisor for 
make It rcuaonable safe. The Farmer county, reeling that It w ill 
National Board of Fire Fnderwrlt ol"* ot th* m,mt Profitable in* 
er* ha* published a pamphlet en- «
tlth-d "Dwelling House* and g.w* (J ^  „ (Uipr<>ra, ^  wtt„  tbc |t|„  
Into the matter quite tboreugiily ,n fhp Bnlt whl(.h ba|, lMM.n vtma. 
and also gives the minimum apeel |„g for tbt, [>a*t few years for thu 
fl< ntlon* for the constrta'tlon of recovery at the county funds lout 
small dwelling* drawn up by the through a bank failure By the 

: Hoover committee, o f which the couipromiae the county la to re- 
Natlonal Board Consulting Engin the sum o f *23.000 to drop

irer la chairman. |,he ‘ nlt-

PKTITIONK FOR COO NTY r  \R !i 
\DVHHOH

The Htai office is In rw-elpt of 
a mpy of »  iwill ion '*etit in hy 
Judge J. <\ Temple of Farwell, 
praying the Commissioners' Court 
o f Hie cnnnty to take Immediate 
step* toward securing a farm ad
visor for Farmer county.

Whether this enpn-x as a response 
to the plea p«t forth hy the Htar 
a few week* au<K We (to not know, 
tint we do know" that the Htar t* 
Still jad4>JM kb*' as we* stated
In that article, at afitMv a move be
ing made, and we do know that 
Judge Temple n* a* truly wild to 
tlie Idea as we are. and that hla 
|ai*t experience cause* him to real
ize |H-rhii|*< more fully than we, 
the great advantage* to tie derived 
from such a course.

This |letition ha* lx-en circulated 
somewhat during the week aud It 
will la- still further clreulated un
til u large percentage o f the peo
ple In this end of the county ha«e 
had an opportunity either to slgu 
or reject It.

Farm Sale Dates

PROF. GOZA 
SPEAKS HERE 

SATURDAY

I f  the manufacturers of build iiEKEEOKD MEN W R IT  HERR. 
Ing materials, contractors and sup- i .
ply men would simple co-operate! On Haturday o f laat week Chau, 
with the insurance companies in INmald and O. G. Hill, both o f  
their endeavor to encourage the Hereford, were husinew* visitor* 
erection o f building* o f a fire-re here.
slating character, thousand* of live* 1 hes<- gentlemen are two o f thu
i on id tie saved annually and mil- 

I lions in iirqperty wlthlield from 
1 destruction.

With such aad case* before u*.

few men who have stayed with the 
cattle game through tta up* and
downs during the pa«t few year* 
and are making good at it. 

Another Hereford man who vialt-

Hpeclal to The Friona Htar 
CANYON. Texas, January 18.—

Prof. Herbert Goxa, who Is to up- fire?
pear on the program of the Par - ■ ■ r>« * »
mi r ( outit> readier* A-.*.„ i.itUm W . I  '1 7  J x i I f  I f  1\7
at Frtuua January 22 ha* lieen a W O S l  I x l A I I I I l I l I V *
member o f the b ru it ] o f f i g  We*f
Texas Stare Tea. hers' (Vllege 
since Keptemtier. 192<!

it It too much to ask public co j <-d our town on Monday waa Ray 
operation In the campaign against Barta-r. oue of the moat suieeaaful

auctioneer* o f Hereford and the 
entire Pialna country. Mr. Bar- 

! ia*r had it.rrge o f the btf Harf- 
i well Gardner *ale a half mile 
north of Bovina Wisinesday. Any-

— one wishing to hook date* for
While our delightful weathei sales with Mr Barber may do •• 

P re ff (ioza "l*' a'gradttate o f the! ^>ntIntt.-w the farmers are makhig at Hu- Htar office Mr Barber t »
' a_*. L • ISOM Isa I mam I...I A IBtHt

rnlrer*lty o f B’ lseonslu and Is a lh^ n,,h,t of 11 amI t*in v  thresh • k’cnlal. whole-souled 
teacher of wide and varied exfier- tua untllta an-l neveral isonhlne* ,n» ' i 'l l-  at the >tar office are al
lence. Tlte teacher* o f Parmer are at work in the community. I appreciated.
is.unty will N> glad to have had Charley Panl made a trip to MR
an o|ip<irtunRy to become acquaint- p,ir*s |)H. Sunday returning the 
ed with a man whose Influence is

AND MRS. T U I R K  IS  
MONDAY

same day.
Mr. Hensley trunsaeted tiusine** 

in Muli-slioe Monday.
Mr*. Holier! I Wed-ex- an.i child- _

Friona primarily to address the ren returned Friday from sjiend time to drop In for a few minutes 
teacher*, what hi* Ita* to aay will |n(f ,b|> holiday* with friend* and chat with the Htar for**-.

relative*. Mr. and Mr*. Taylor are among

beginning to tie felt In the educa
tional world o f the Panhandle of 
Texas.

Although Prof. Goao goo* to

Mr. and Mr* G. W Taylor were 
iu from their farm northwest of 
town Monday doing «omc shopping 
and while here Mr Taylor took

in* o f Interest to any visitor* out
side the profession who happen to; 
tie In the and lence. Mine* J.x- and Ralph Paul spent th‘* earlleg settler, of thin cunt-

T  L. Rader announce* a farm 
aale at hi* farm, located 12 miles 
west mi IMnimltt and Bovina high
way. it miles s.,t,in of IMnimltt. 19 
miles south and H mile* east of 
Friona. 11 mile* east and .1 mtleaj 
south of Hyndleate Hotel. Thl* 
sale lx-gins proui|itty at I "to p. 
m., and Mr Itader offers a nice 
lot o f mules. Iinrnes*. chicken* and 
household gixxls. This sale Will 
be on Friday. January 2Mh. aud 
Col Ray Burlier will la* In eluirge

VTTEND E:. ( Ol M  II. AT 
TM .IA .

Messrs. I Sign 11
Everett Harry

NEWSPAPERS \NI» FARMERS.

Sytn|Miiii and 
Bisses I ails and „ r(H, lv|th 

Neida tbaxlwlne drove over to 
Till la Sunday to attend the coun
cil meet ing o f the Christian Eli 
(leavover* of this district They

muniir and are two o f Ita moat 
substantial citizens and we truly 
appreciate their vl*it* and good
will.

I’M \\s FROM I.I.ANO. TEX AH.

IVivy Hagemlre. whose home la
■HN-ial h"iu oi two wa* enjoyed hy ** l.iai; - i-xaa ;in ! wbo t o m  tin-

holiday season there with Mrs.

Monday with Mr*. Torn Utw-n.
Mr and Mr*. Joe Panl were 

Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mr* 
Otto Trelder

Mrs. Raymond Trelder was lion 
n birthday |wrty Mon 

day, January 17. at lw-r home A

Hagemlre. was in the Star office

day evening.

KNOW TEA \s

Texas tin* approximately 
miles of electric power and light 
transmiesfon wire*.

mire tike |»x-hus

SOME. s|( KNEVS

'bat the Plains arc good
Mr* Gatlin* parent*. Mr. and roon|{h f(,r hlm 

-Mrs. J. W Parr. In Irion*, a girl The tenant house being built 
<*•» Thursday# January is. |by Cha*. Fahslioltx w ill lie a pwwl

Oscar HeMenker. at their home substantial bouse for this (sum- 
lu Ising IV-ni h. California, a dangli try.
tpr. Mine* llnd Queen. Bud Turner

L. E Goodwine. at rtielr home In " ni ' “ ^7 •P,'n» Thursday
t „ ____. _ . . .  Iwlth Mr* I red lalishoitaIsing Beach. C alif, on Haturday. Prof Itanklu of the Rhea school

Ills trouble* with a froten 
Mr. and Mra. Heblenker and Mr rn,||ator

January 13, a son. David Inland j ju|<

all. then n lunWi, which «'*

reiairt n most interesting meeting! l,v f  K ' recently and left with tin- editor •
and a gixxl time generally IThlle ,0 ,,M' following guests: Mr and ,llt <|f which grew
there the young ladle* visited in Mr*. Willie Htelnboci. Mr. and |ll(l b,,mr
the home of M|\ and Mr*. It G. Mr*. Alex Hlelnboek. Mr. and Mr*, i u, Hagemlre gathered (hear pe-
Clenlti They returned home Hun j K.I Hteluhoek, Mr and Mra. J F. can* while at hi* home during

\ Vaughn and family, and Mrs. Otto hi« vacation and had a bag full
Trelder aud family. Mrs .lodle « f  Iheni *hip|a-d to him here. We

IHhuplng and children Tlwy all T«*ry grateful to him for hla
i .  . . . .  . ... Ixiunilful sample gtven n* for wa3000 departed at a late hour w tailing
Mr*. Trelder many more happy
birthday*.

Mies Constance Giwhler
All but three of the larger cltlo* lu* with iter »l*ter, Mrs. , Georg* During tlx- |iast week or ten

of TVxa* have natural gas for fuel Trebler, this wis-k. day* E’. L. Hpring ha* been nrn-
Hu tidny school waa not very well tined to hi* home w I Hi a rather

attemled Sunday Also. Kev Hob- wrlon* attack of influenza and
TVtn-. have more than Hat daily ,M'n preai htsl in llie morning and otli».|- aliment* lint at ihis writing

cd in the market. The young |»*i- new-|>a|»-rs and approximately lOtkl Bayne preaehisl in the after j, again n th  to lie hack at hi*
pie read ad* of the now thing* la j publication* In all. noon. work III the store,
the store* anil show window* All _  Nln<c Mr and Mra. PyritS have Jiwse M Oslxirn. assistant eaab-

!H »a <ntw ! - h l a l l  ’ idal T r ' * 111 I T,M* bdHnated length o f a|| moved their home they And It |,-r at the Frbma Slate Bank, wa*
"There I* more “nlrreat than w,r**" ,n telephone boat "•"V'' «mveulent for their detained from hi* work at that

might tie imagined In the ffiRor- I" Texas la nAirly two million fhlMreu to catch the bn* for school Institution hy sickness from Friday
|B| pnj,. | ml lea. , Mr BTrltX ha* Jnat is>ni|det,-d aet „ f  |a*t wi-ek ttnfH Wednesday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ting out a nl(s- orchard He tias Mia* Mullen* I* now suffering
There are approximately 900 POt out 38 fruit tree* and 12 shade from an attack o f tnilnild at the

'm ile* o f electric railway* in Tex trees He w ill also plant berries home of her iwrenta alamt three
aa. jaud grape vine* lu the spring mile* north o f town. Mia* Mul

Mr*. Pyrita'a al*ter. who return i,.,,* only nseiitly arrived her*-

Ttiere wa,* never a time w lieu 
ao much was done to make the 
country newspaper interesting for 
the farmer* The country weekly 
and the small city daily carry edi
torials and family nrw* of tIn- 
town and m-lghliorltond that in 
tereat the whole family living o a jh  tlte botnc* 
the farm

E'nthor and niotio-r are Interest

IM  I IIATOR HOI KK NEARI.A 
t OMPI.E1ED.

D. II. Meade h*« Ixs-n quite hual 
ly (Hs-ti|>|ed during tlie past few

and Mr* Goodw Inc were formerly 
resident* of Friona

It hardl) hehiMire* any o f ua 
To sja-ak III of the real of na.'* 

KCRIKUI.ER

('tin* Hohelenker Is enjoying Ida 
radio the*e t<>ng winter evening* 
"There I* •« much g>"*l In the

Mr and Mra Clarence Wllker , " rrt " f  "*•
and Mias Viol* Martin, who And a»_n.t.eu twd In the twat o f ua.

spent the past three w,s-k* visiting 
friend* and relative* at Tipton,
Oklahoma returned home Hun 
day. Hugh Crawford and Mr. and

_  Mr*. J C Crawford and daughter
Kathleen, of Bovina, vlalted In 

aheep and Janil-s on feed In Colo ^  x  ,, 1>rilllr ^  Katnrday
ndn  or i « ! r  K«tf m  man a i i  a , ^ „
year ago: % * e b l » ( r y  of w a l l  " ” '  ^ »rn ln g  to Bovina
market .Miunenta before Marek I 9mAm1 nl« h' »
Ikeereused f.wding also in Wv.un tnrnesl to Canyon where she la
lag alien.ling arhoel

Texas has tlie largest coutlntr ^  her home In Oklahoma It 'd - front her former botue In Oklaho- 
week* on tin- Inaise In which he on* extent of rich, level, tillable ueaday. *aya ahe like* thl* country ma and wa* suffering front the
wilt *,*>ii Install hl« mommoth lu- land lu tlie world It la in thl|better every time alie come* out. fever In a mild form when ahr
euhator Panliamlle Mr- ■l,‘* **r'< were Hunday arrived, and which ha* niuee de

The lneitl<aior ha* tw^n here for ■ gtn-*ts at the Ham Welch home vrloped Into more aeriou* eondi
aevt-ral week* hut owing to the Petroleum production In Texaa John Htelnbook started Ela rion. I*r. M( Elroy la attending the
fact that the hotiw- waa not ready ha* Increased frmn 117.000.009 har ,thre*her thl* week and threwh.-d ,«,t|ent and aays U I* the flrat 
to rivi-tir It he has not la-eti able "-1* In 11122 to I33.000.taat Iwrrel* 22 a, re* f,w R. Pyrttx. which made „ f  typhoid be baa treated
In Install It and gel (t In opera . eatl»a  ted for 1W2H 11oo bn*hel*. or more than 32 dnrlng t he month id January Hr
Hon --------  hnahel* tn the acre. Mr. Farits’* | state* ttiere It every probability

He to.|*oi to have the bouse nun 1 •“  H»«it.K% andan ma.b- 1000 pnnndii to th e jo f an early recovery.
Dieted thl* w«-k and he ready fi«r * * * * * * *  ln ,B2"  ,r" h * total mme Who nays West Texas won’t,

__ _ .. __ , . „ f *:*m Otauaaithe ttr*t setting al*,ut the first o l ;
Febnuiry

Mrs.
j  r
tht*

X R. Morton and 
btrl.vn are on ihe aid

Mra
Farm < rop« Including cotton, 

have Increased In value from >800 
ta 1923 to *910 000 000 In

tota l:m-re
prsalnes- anything I1 It Jnat take*! Mr. and Mra. Frank tthWa and 
Go- right kind o f farming to make *«u. Floyd, have moved to a (arm 
that Put your horse* up and 
go down your Arid with a large 
plow behind and *ee for yourself 

(Continued on Page 5.)

two nil lea east of 
aa the old Garrlaon 
wish Mr. and Mr*. Rieka 
In their new nndertuklap.

Wu



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

The DOOM TRAIL BLOUSE OF METAL BROCADE;
PARTY FROCKS FOR MAIDS

PRECEDING CHAPTERS

Harry Ormerod. proscribed 
tra itor to K ing  O i v <k «  • »  a Slu 
art partisan, returning from 
Francs to London, rescues aider- 
man Robert JuffBtns from assas
sins Juggins proves to be th« 
grandson o f  a former steward 
• f Or me rod’s failter, to wham 

. ^
rod » » ! »  Juggins he has

abandoned the Stuart cause. 
Juggins Informs him o f  a Jaco
bite plot In the American co lo
nies to weaken England by f o r 
warding French interests. At Its 
head is Andrew Murray, a Scots
man. and a Frenchman, De 
Yeulte. deadly enemy o f  Or
al • rod. The two are in Loudon 
furthering their schemes. An 
ticipating the plotters ’ return to 
America, Juggins arranges for 
Ormerod to go there with letters 
io  Governor tsurnet, friend o f  
Juggins, and work  to foil Mur
ray Disguised as Juggins' serv 
ant, Ormerod takes passage to 
America On the ship he meets 
a girl , Murray's daughtsr, ardent 
Jacobite, who believes him to be 
loyal to the Stuarts. De Vaults 
recognize* Ormerod and eipones 
him. Taken by surprise, O r
merod Is thrown overboard by 
the negro. Tom, but regains the 
deck In safety He accuses Mur
ray o f  complicity In the attempt 
on his Ufa. but o f  courss has no 
proof. All parties agree on a 
truce until they reach New Turk 
There  Ormerod eaves an Indian 
chief. Ta-wan-na-ars, from In
sult, and Introduces himself  to 
Governor Burnet. In council.

- B y -

Arthur D. Howden Smith
A u th o r o f

PO R TO  BELLO COLD. Eta.
by H ranttnu  a.)

W NU  Sorvw e

■ pop* by making hls religion universal 
on this c-outtoent aa It la In S*uth

f f  ^ ' 9I  Vo
| make their headquarters?" I Inquired 

"Murray spends purt of hi* time In 
New York or In Albany, but moat of 

; the year he la absent. He says he Is 
! on trailing expedition* and »•* may 

not disprove It. But we think he stnys 
at a station which Is said to form a 
depot for the stores smuggled over 
the IViom Trail. Black Robe la report
ed to have a chapel there "

“  T1a called l,a Vtergs du Bole,” 
added Coidea.

“And where la It?”
" I f  I knew. I should order a levy of 

the militia and burn It down at risk 
| of my head." retorted the governor. 

“But you muat have some Idea 
where It la?”  I pressed Incredulously 

Governor Burnet put down his pipe 
| and unrolled a large scroll map which 

lay amongst the papers on the table. 
“This !s New York. Master Ortnerod 

j Our settlements are confined to the 
.•oast district* the Island of Nassau 

; (Long Island)"—he motioned toward

CHAPTER V-—Continued

There was a murmur o f assent as
the meeting broke up.

“One moment, your excellency," I In 
terposed. “ I have also a letter from 
Master Juggins for the Honorable Oad- 
wallader Colden o f your rounctl—I f  he 
la ho

"Indeed, he Is," assented the gover
nor “ A moment. If you pleas*, Col
den.*

A thin, bustling man. with very 
bright black eyes and a dark com
plexion detached himself from the ex 
odus and resumed his chair. Hit nenr 
out Angers quickly tore loose the enve
lope o f the letter I handed him. and 
he began devouring Its contents, re
gardless of the confusion around him.

“ Until tomorrow, gentlemen "
The governor bowed the council not. 

and shnt the door upon the last of 
them He beckoned me forward.

"Rtt here beside us. Master Ormerod 
—for so I see you are rightly named, 
although you traveled nader Master 
Juggins' name. Master Juggins 
vouches for you. That la aufllrlent for 
me What aay you. Oolden?"

“(Julte sufficient," agreed the sur
veyor general. “ I»o you wish me to 
remain sir?"

•Certainly. Glad to have you Now, 
Master Ormerod. do yon tell us as 
fully as you may what you know of 
Murray. Master Jtiggtns hath slated
you for • prominent part. I respect 
hta fndgment. hut more than our Im
mediate fortune hinges upon the Issue 
o f what we do, and I must know all ”

1 recounted the circumstances of my 
meeting with Juggtna, the hearing be
fore the lords of trade and the in 
rldenfs of the voyage, not forgetting 
Tom'* assault upon me and the 
arrange bargain I bad made with Mor
tar

"Then are yon safe from denuncta 
Mon, * hroke In the governor " We 
think little of Hanoverian or Jacobite 
In New York Here. Master Ormerod. 
you will And only Englishmen laboring 
to wrest a living from the wilderness 
and to extend tgielr country's power 
and richness What you were matter* 
little 'Tl* what you are we Judge 
you by

“The bargain was typical of Murray 
l ie  la no ordinary villain. Already he 
hath persuaded the discontented ele
ment* In the province that t would 
take the bread from their mouths by 
stopping Ills trade. But he know* well 
that I would leap upon the excuse to 
lay him by the heela. and he will see 
to It that no atisplrlno o f your past 
ascapea "

"He threatened roe with the Red 
Beall. this morning,” I aald. “Can you 
tell me what he meant hy It?”

" T l *  a saying o f the frontier." ex 
plained the governor “They call red
headed Rolling and Murray's negro. 
Tom. the Bed and the Black r*eatha. 
for Murray t» charged with having 
used them to remove from hi* path 
those persons he considers dangerous 
or whom he honors with his dislike."

"In the crowd I also heard talk of 
Ibo Doom Troll." I continued

Governor Burnet smiled grimly.
“That Is the popular name for the 

route hy which Murray smuggles his 
trade goods to Canada T l*  said to 
he the sealing o f a man's doom If he 
seeks the trail or any Information con
cerning It."

"Haa the traffic been suspended dur 
Ing Murray's absence?”  I asked.

“ No." replied the governor “Roll 
lag and Black Rohe have kept It In 
motion

“ And who la Black Robe?”
The governor laughed outright.
“You are red hot for dangerous la 

terms lion. Master Ormerod. Black 
Rohe I* the Indian t name for one Fee* 
Hyacinth*, a Jesuit missionary who 
according to some of the talen our 
agent* bring, ahares with Murray the 
credit for conception of the con opt r 
ocy wo are debating

“ Hot where Murray plots for the 
overthrow o f rngllah rule In amerle* 
In order to bring hock the Jacobite* 
and enrich himself. Black Rohe's am 
billon la t# establish France a* the

1 the window “and the valley of Hud- 
eon's river We have barely begun the 
task o f colonisation. There Is room 
here for every soul In England-and 
to spare "

With hls pipestem he pointed to
the upper left corner

"All this country la virgin forest. On 
the north and northwest 'tla bounded 
hy tl.* Inland sea which we call l4ike 
Cadaraqul (Lake Ontario); to tho 
southeast stretch the Adirondack 

| mountain*. Somewhere between those 
| boundaries runs the tinom Troll. 

There are thousand* of nquare mile* 
of wilderness to search for It.”

“ And the Keeper* of the Trail to 
guard Its mystery.”  put In Colden.

"Who are they?”  I questioned, aa 
I anxli.ua as a small boy for further de

tails
"Tho llo-nun negwen n* yuh," he re 

I peated 'The Indiana aro a supers!! 
flou* people, and they have come to 
believe that there la some supernatural 

; agency behind the Keeper* of the 
Trail In plain Fngllah. they fear the 
Trait 1* haunted, they tell us. by the 
False Face*, a race of demon* from 
the underworld to whom Murray ha* 
■old hls soul, and that the demons 
bar* rallied to hls aid."

"At every turn we run against tha 
shrewdness and wit of thl* fellow Mur 
ray," exploded the governor. “  T la  at 
once a tribute to hta ability, and per
haps an Index to our Inferiority, that 
we have never been able to secure cer
tain Information o f hla operations "

"  T la  evident, your excellency," I 
ventured. That the lords of trade wilt 
accept only pvisltlve evidence that be 
hath evaded the taw."

“That mean* legal proof of smug 
gtlng." redacted the governor.

“ And now that the lords o f trade 
have «u*pended our law. bis operations 
are no longer Illegal, strictly speak 
Ing." aald Colden “ But I make no 
doubt he will runtlnue to handle the 
hulk o f lila goods over tbe Down Trail, 
for lie will not care fo have bl* dupes 
In tbe province realise the enormous 
tribute they pay France through him."

Governor Barnet brought hls flat 
down upon the table with a thud

“Gadsllfel" he snore. "Thera It 
naught for It hut war I We must hi 
after the dog ' W'e must run htiv
down! Hut we inu*t moie unofficially 
Whal say you, Colden?"

"W e can do nothing with official *up i 
port,” rejoined the surveyor general j 
“and ’tl* prohnhle we shall receive th< 
Instructions of the lord* of trade tv 
suspend the law hy the next Bristol 
pgfket."

•There can he no question of that.' ! 
agreed the governor. “ Well, the law 
shall he *u*|>ended. I will have the 
suspension publicly proclaimed. Then | 
under cover we must concert the mean I 
urea to l>e taken. That will be for 
Maajer Ormerod. Do you still crave 
the . pportunity, knowing now the full 
measure of Its perils, air?"

"1 am more anxious. If posalhle. air." I 
I answered. "I speak French sufficient j 
ly we!! to p.--.sg on the frontier for a ! 
Frenchman. Aa for danger—why. yout j 
excellency, Hie man who has ruined i 
hla life can have no fear for It. He | 
has all to gain and nothing to lose."

T ru e ," assented the governor. "But 
you know nothing of woodcraft or the 
life amongst the savages."

“ Master Juggins gave me a lette> 
to one Peter Corlaer, a—"

Colden «at suddenly erect
“ Peter came this morning with the 

Ssisna thief, If )oui au v ilrk i) —IB 
rememlier,"

"So he did. We will have him In."
Colden went out, and returned at | 

once with two companions. One I reo ( 
ognlied. to my amazement, aa the In I 
dlan 1 had befriended an hour or two ! 
earlier He greeted me with a faint | 
smile. To the governor he rendered | 
ihe splendid arm high salute, and hla 
deep voice boomed out—

"Qua. Ga-en gwa ra go r" ( “Hall, | 
Great Swift Arrow"—the Indians' name 
for the governor of New York, who
ever he might he.)

The other man was more like a tav
ern keeper than a woodsman. At A rat i 
glance he seemed all paunch, but when 
you atudled him closely you saw that ( 
hla fat waa Arm and hard and formed 
a sheathing for the moat powerful set 

I of muscles any man ever had Hla 
face was tremendous, with little. In 
slgnlAcsnt features; hut hla eyea. be 
hind the roll* o f fat which almost 
masked them, twinkled with constant 
Interest and animation, belying tho air 
of stolid stupidity he slfected.

"This la Corlaer. Master Orinerod." 
i said the governor. "And with him Is 
* come a Mend of onra, one of the two 

war chief* of the Six Nation*. Peter. | 
Master Ormerod hath a letter for you J  from Master Juggins In I^vndon."

"Ja." he said varantly.
I handed him the letter He fnmed 

! It over and over In hls hand and picked 
at the seal. Then he handed It to tht 
Indian.

“Too read It." he aald.
I looked from one to the other with 

astonishment; hut 'twa* the governor
who Intervened.

"Your pardon. Peter,”  he said good 
naturedly enough, "but that letter hap 
pens to deal with a moat conAdentlal 
subject."

"Oh, Ja," said Corlaer Indifferently 
"But I do no* readt.”

T a k e  the letter. Ga en rwa r* go." 
said the Indian. T i  wan ne-ar* doe* 
not seek your secret*. But you need 
have no fears This young Rtigllshman 
la Ta wsa ne ars' friend."

And In hi* sonorous Rngllah. with 
a slightly guttural Intonation, he re 
counted how I had rescued him from 
hi* childish persecutor*.

The Incident recalled my promise 
and I broke In Impetuoualy upon hla 
closing word*.

“ Aye, your excellency, hnt he hath 
forgotten to add that I pledged myself 
to beseech you to make It Illegal to 
mock at Indian* In the rlfy streets."

"An excellent thought." approved 
Colden. "W e have trouhle enough win 
nlng the friendship of the trlhes with 
out subjecting the visiting chiefs to 
humiliation In our midst."

"It ahall he clone at once," declared 
the governor.

lie  drew forward a fresh sheet of 
paper and hurriedly scrawled upon It 
the necessary Instructions, then re 
turned hls attention to the Indian

T a  wan tie ars." ho continued, "I 
need your friendship. I need th« 
friendship f cm c ry '-ne o f your [ieoplt 
for our king ~

The S*n*<-a drew himself erect.

Guard Against “ Flu"  
With Musterole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with ■ cold. The moment 
you gvi limn wsniw j aches rub cs 
good old Musterole.

Musterole relieve* the congest loo
and stimulates circulation. It tas all 
t l*  good aualities of tlie old-favHh** 
mustard plaster without the blister.

First you feel a warm tingle ns the 
healing ointment penet rites the (urea, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief. Have Musterole handy for 
emergency use. It may prevent serious 
Illness.

Fa Mothoro: Master^* Is also
made la  aaild'sr fo rm  lo t
babies and small childrao.
Ask fee Ctuldroa’s MusteroW. 

Jars tk Tubs*

Mrttmr than a siastsnf planar

RED.ROUGH SKIN
" -  l* ugly and annoying—make yollf 

■kin soft, white, lovely, by using

Resinol
W oodpecker Tree Friend

Because ha reaches vrlth hls long 
tongue Into holes hored hy beetles, and 
extracts the beetle grub therefrom, 
tho little woodpecker Is looked upon 
by foresters as u great friend o f the 
tree. These beetle* leave a kind of 
embroidery of groove* on tho hark 
and the woodpecker destroys thou* 
sands o f beetles.

E N TRAN C IN G  GOLD AND W H ITE  BLOUSE

on
forMAT as well “ tun# In" early 

the program of tho blouse, 
according to tho announcer at stylo 
headquarters, ■ continuous broadcast
ing of blouse fashions Is scheduled for 
tho coming season 

Thor* ta ■ reason why the blouse la 
east for a stellar role In tho play of 
spring and summer mode*—the short 
Jacket costume for which a tre
mendous vogue Is promised. O f course 
the forthcoming two-pleco suits of 
•ktrt and coatee will require the com
plement of a blouse.

Just now the blouse of cloth of gold 
*r of sliver or of gorgeous metallic 
brocade la radiating Its glitter and 
eolor throughout the midwinter mod*. 
With the velvet two piece suit, th# 
affect la superb.

As to tbs entrancing gold and white 
brocade blouse tn the picture It varies 
th* mod* by taking for Its partuer a 
skirt of Auely plaited Mack satin, 
rather than velvet It la aald that 
plaiting wUl onter very extensively 
Into th* styling of winter resort sud

There l i  also ■ prospect that fash
ion will re-establish a vogue for th* | 
separata skirt and Metis# for sports.

Is ever a alght more entrancing : 
than a bevy of little girls flitting 
about In daintiest party regalia? Clad 
In their airy-fairy frocks, they seam 
Ilk* so many lovely butterflies flutter
ing their graceful colorful wlnga.

Party dresses are charmingly simple 
In their styling this season. Moat of 
them are Ilk* mere slips, their full
ness. whether attained through plait
ing, smocking, tucking or shirring, 
falling straight down from th* neck
line. The dainty dress In the picture 
Is typical of th* manner of their fash
ioning.

Georgette and crepe d* chine are 
favored fubrlca In winsome tones and 
tints, such as peach, orchid, rose, 
blue, pale green and pink. All sorts 
of cunning details distinguish the 
frock* which little Miss Six and 
Mis* Seven, with her happy com
panion* “dress up" In for the party. 
Sleeveless frocks with narrow ruffles

Drink Water 
If Back or 

Kidneys Hurt
Begin Taking Salta If You Fool 

Backachy or Hav* Bladder 
Weakness

Too much rich food forms sclds 
which excite and overwork tho kid
neys tn their efforts to filler It from 
tha system. Flush the kidneys occa
sionally to relievo them like you ro
llers the bowels, removing acids, 
waste and poison, else you may feel 
■ dull misery In the kidney region, 
sharp pains In the back or sick head
ache. dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue Is coated, and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine Is cloudy, full o f sediment, 
the channels often get irritated, oblig
ing one to get up two or three tlmag 
during the night

To help neutralize these Irritating 
acids and flush off the body's urinous 
waste, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounces o f Jad Bnlta from 
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys may 
then act fine and bludder disorders 
disappear.

This famous salts Is made from tha 
add o f grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with tlthla, and has been used 
for years to help clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder ir
ritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which millions o f men 
and women tnke now and then to 
help prevent serious kidney and blad
der disorders. By all means, drink 
lots o f good water every day.

G ro ve 's

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich. *oc

Hatred in th* hsart of th* In 
dlan. causod by th* knowledge 
of an unavenged wrong. Is to 
furnish Ormarod a valuable ally 
In th* work ho has com* to 
Amirlta to do.

I iTo aa co h viv i'sd  >

1 l  I  X I  X I ' X  X I  X I  I  I  I  I  I  X X X I  I  X : X ■ X X o

No Place at A ll
A colored defendant before Judge 

Paul V. Wetter lu a recent minor trial 
wus obviously avoiding the whole 
truth about the case and the court de
cided to take a hand In the question
ing. “ Now, Mose. tell me the truth 
about this. Where were you on the 
morning that thta arrest was inadeT” 
the court asked.

“ Honest, Judge,”  answered Mow, T  
wasn't no place. That's the truth.”— 
Indianapolis News.

DRESSED FOR THE PA R TY

Species Not Popular on Railroad Trains

snore me temporal power lu the world *l«h  chant 
mma to extend the InAuooc# o f the j V* dad <la

Fond father* who carry pictures of 
their offspring anting la their hath 
i aha.

People who borrow year magaslns 
to hold over Tote's basket every tiro* 
(he conductor come# along

( 'harming yeang awn who tnslrt #e
talking to you.

Nice old ladle# who aaked yoa. 
three minute# after the train ha# 
started and then every JO minute* 
hereafter, whether you are positive 

i hls Is the right train, why yoa are 
positive, whether yoa haven’t ever 
nade a mistake la a alrollar sHunftan. 
,,„1 what you think Joe will thlafe If 
they should arrive aa expected

Children who get all smeared up 
iM- olata and then Identify you

Three-hundred pound male biped* 
with handkerchiefs la their mtlar 
bauds who go for wafer between ev 
•ry station, always arriving at your 
chair Jurt aa tho train lurches round 
th# sharpest bend la the vicinity 

Young married couple* who rout 
their heads on each other's shoulders 
when the nearest shoulder you dare 
reel your head on Is 2M> miles sway 
— Hoe toe Herald.

Shaved With Fire
The Indian method of shoving wot 

to burn off the hair by means at a 
greased stick, lighted la a Are.

Th# more faith a 
hoabaad th* fewer II

woman has la Bar

spring frocks, adding to their stylo.
Th* blouse Is expected to contribute 

to the charm and ouccaos of th* com
pos* thorn* which will dominate dress 
design for some time to com*. Con
trast In eolor sa well os fabric char
acterise* th* prasont mode It Is ob 
served that both velvet and satla an 
tar late tho compos* ideas recently 
arrived from Paris, also a marked 
preference I* shown for block and 
whit* combination* Gold embroidery 
on white satin for th* blouse, pooe* 
over s skirt of Mark velvet slashed up 
tk* front so a* to revest at each stop 
so under panel of th* whit* satin.

Haadpalntlog on silk la futuristic 
patterning also velvet or other fabric 
richly sh- rusted la aiuooum omhrotd 
eriao, are adopted medium# for tk* 
very Sanaa rate blouse* which or* so 
fashions hie for dinner wear, after 
aooo to* and bridge party want.

around th* skirt, neck and armhole 
present a pretty picture, oopectally If 
wee bows and streamers add to their 
graca.

Many o f th* crop* do chin* drosses 
are embellished with drawn work, rot
or#* embroidery, smocking, or can 
’ rested bordering*. In fact tk* com 
poo* Ido* Is a* Important ta child
hood's fashion realm, aa It la la that 
of grownups. For Instance, a dsllcat* 
pink crop* has a wide hem border of 
deep ros*. or a 'Trunchy" combination 
would be to apply pal* blue banding*.

la a mors sophisticated styling laf- 
feta Is used with georgette. On# a *  
tractive model forma th* skirt portion 
o f tiers of taffeta petals, tk* abbrte 
Vlated sleeves aloe o f potala, with th* 
full from tbd-aocklla* waist portion of 
th* goorgott* la matched coloring.

JULIA BOTTOMLZT.
m  is tt. w

Tbe use of toft coal will mak* laun
dry work heavier this winter. Bed 
Gross Hall Blue will help to recnova 
that grimy look. At all grocers.--Adv.

Spender
“Why do you never iruat your wlf# 

with any money T
” 8h# has no nates resistance."

Golds
By millions ciMtod

HJI's scon milbun* of colds every wlnssi 
asd m ac hours. They sod headache «s f  
fcvar, open the howda, Sms th# whole aye- 
M .  list nothing Iras rshahla. Colds sad 
OkRqw cat far prompt. »d lent help. Bt

Price**

_____ ININE
U llM la

lyougrt k.
I Sure It's

f

*

y

*
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/ NOOtf-Thc Jo «s  VOO«S '  
A fO  Vtoo Y k P T  Qi&MT A v * V -  
MtOlS "Wl WoGQMt- Vvrt. «JT 
. To GO CAT- GO o n  OP Af*D / 
VSTAPT TALKING - lT3 TlMt {,

no s t o '-  U u ».y *o  oio 
«16KT f  UfOyoHI A 

UTn-f NCQUOuS 1UC t'QSt 
TlMt «  C DON'T OC k’ Mmt ' 
ftoT Voo 60T AlONfc / 

i V  OOtAT • X

OuT TutDCT 
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to ■START Tot 
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/ G o o o  tVtNiNG 
/ TOu n O S /  TUii is

i STK loN  Q .fc O .-  
\ Tin A ftAEU.PvU.AO 
\A NNOUNC. INU —

HEY, PUP* 
WAKE UP AND 

iVi- GIVE VA

PUP OO YOU 
WAWT A  
B A T H *? ' f

WOVU, A IU Y  T H A T  TO O  B A O ^  
MV POOR DOQ MOST BE 
DCAO, *F ME COULDUT* H E AR  
THAT «  Burr owe more 
-Tfcsr B eFO R e » B lA V  h i m oo voo

W Awr a  P>ec£
OF GAUDY

c WHtini Nrwspsps - Union

O U R  C O M IC  S E C T IO N
T  I— I

Our Pet Peere

W m .G U £5S I U  GET M Y  
OW NBRE/IKFAST- 
UM! BACON AND EGGS.

WOW.1 BUT THAT 
)3 HOT'

THAT PESKTCAT!

HUH! ALL BURNT

4 - 0

O  WELL, I’V f  LOST
M Y  A P P E T I T E  

A N Y H O W !

M ICKIE, T H E  PRINTER'S D EVIL How to Resuscitate a Dog

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S H e lp ! H e lp !

M A RY GRAHAM BONNER.

THF YELLOW RAG d o l l

She whi only a little doll, made of 
yellow rag*. Itut she waa very pretty, 

even though old | 
rags m h cl gone 
Into the making 
of her.

or they had
been pretty ruga, 
bright yellow In 
color. Very muck 
the same color ue 
a canary'a feath
ers was the color 
of the little yellow 
rag doll.

Around her neck 
she wore a little 
blue how e very, 
very lovely shade 
o f blue, Just about 
the color of her 

I mother's eyea.

ren
nit

M O T H E R : -  F le tch e r ’ .  
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural sleep.

To  avoid lmi»»*iooSt -Iways took for the signature of
Absolutely IIarmlets -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Not Vsry Tall.

She was not very fat and she was
not very tall. If her mother stood her 
up on the floor, taklug hold o f her 
darling little yellow hand, she did not 
stand up higher thun the height o f an 
ordinary sized book.

Itut she was the most perfect little j 
dull for taking around anywhere, and i 
no one ever objected to having her 
along.

Hometlmes people will object, 
strange as It may seem, to having j 
dolls always carried along, but the 

i yellow rag doll was never In the 
I way. She never could be In the way j

Even when her mother took her j  
•hopping and the care were an 
crowded she was still not In the way. 
Her mother was not very tall, either, ' 
though of course her mother was | 

j much, much taller than the size of a 
book I

Her mother had the bluest of blue j 
| eyes and the waviest brown hair, and | 
I the softest skin. Her mother's name
j was Hetty.

When Hetty went shopping "her" 
mother went, too, so that three of 

, th«‘tn went shopping together—Hetty 
and her mother and the little yellow

! rag doll.
The little yellow rag doll's name 

j was Nancy. Hetty thought Nancy 
| such a pretty name.

Sometimes In the car It would be so 
| crowded that each would alt on each 
other's lap.

There woutd bo Just room for 
I Hetty'* mother to alt down, and then 
j Hetty would alt on her mother's lap 
and Nancy would elt In Hetty's lap.

One day they all went shopping and 
| Nancy fell on the floor, but a kind, 
kind lady picked her right up and 
she was not hurt In the least.

Besides her mother kissed her and 
her mother’s mother kissed her, so 
really a little yellow rag doll could not 
complain after that.

It waa always to cl*e when Betty'* 
mother kissed her. It seemed quit* 
a special honor as though a queen had 
kissed her.

O f course they did not spend all 
their time shopping, as you might 
think from this.

Sometimes they went to the sea
shore and sometimes they went off 
for picnics In the country, where 
Nancy took a nap In the wurm brown 
grass which had such a sweet smell 
and made one feel so much like sleep
ing.

It made Hetty fall asleep, too. and 
even Hetty's mother and Hetty'a daddy 
had been known to take naps.

Sometimes they went to the elrcua 
Nancy had already seen a circus with 
her mother twice.

That, you will admit, Is a good deal 
for a little yellow rag doll.

And Nancy had been to four sum
mer-time partl**« and five birthday 
parties and she had met a number of 
other very nice dolls.

Some of them were more beautiful 
than she was, but ah* did not feel 
uncomfortable for she knew how much 
her mother loved her and the other 
mothers and dolls knew It, too.

And that will ntak* up for any
thing Even a little yellow rag doll 
know* this

Then ehe bad been out coasting 
and ah* had been riding In an auto
mobile any number o f times end ah* 
had even been taken to church, 
though of course that was not usual
ly allowed.

SUM she had behaved very well, 
but ah* did not grumble when she
waa not allowed __________________
to go neat time 
for her mother 
told hor that dolls, 
e v e n  d a r l in g ,  
adorable dolls did 
not go to church.

So Nancy lived 
the happiest kind 
of a Ilf* ever a 
yellow rag doll 
could live, and 
her mother ftetiy 
waa so proud of 
her and so happy 
with her.

From the time 
when they got up 
In the morning un
til they went to 
bed at night and Nancy waa kissed 
good night—many, many good nights 
--they were a* happy a* aver e doll 
tad a mother doll coold be.

And that n* ye* knew, la a great 
it deoil

Sne-
there.

The Freth  Th ing /
-lA>ok at that (Illy chap over
lie 's trying to flirt with you! ! before I strike It

Before and A fte r
Oolfer—1 stand too Hour the ban

I’d like to give 
In the Jawt

Mae— So would I !  
ban >t

him a good punch 

That’* my hua-

Caddle— I don't think that's what'* 
wrong, sir. You're too near the ball 
after you've struck It.—Good llartF 
ware.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physh 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only ''Bayer'’ package
which contains proven directions.
Handy ''Payer” boze* of 12 tablets. 
Alio bottles of 24 end UR)— Druggist*. 

A « tr te  le the trsds mark at B arer M aaalactura or Unease*11cartdeeier of Se ller!IrarlS

E th im o t o f H ig h  G r a d e  
A lawless race, with no religion or 

1 creed, yet Instinctively the Eskimo ole 
serves the rule o f doing as he would 
be done by, and we are obliged to re 
epect him for hla physical manhood. 
Ills uncomplaining endurance, hla good 

| humor, simple dignity, and for the 
honorable manner In which he treats 

[ hla women, children and even dog*.— 
Michigan 1’ubllc Health.

S ig n *
Madge Helen must have been tall*

Ing about me.
Marie— Why do yoo think ao? 
Madge- When I met her she Um*<l 

me twice.

The rotogravure process, used la 
many Sunday newspaper sections, waa 
first employed In the United States la 
UNA.

“Ty | V  father, who is past 75, shares our bottle of Syrup 
1V1 Pepsin with his little tfreat-tfranc Ida tighter aped 

three. And when I feel constipated, with headache and 
biliousness. I also get my share of Syrup Pepsin. We w.nild as 
noon think of being without salt sugar as not to have a
bottle of I V  Caldtod*s Syrup Pepsin in the house,” (Name and
address will be furnished upon request.)

Constipation Always a Danger
"Always something," ssrs mother "Riliousne**, sour stomach, 
headache, adds, fevers—you never know when or whet Syrup 

i is mother’s safeguard. Sweetens stomach, moves bowels;
_  m recover like magic. N* wonder mothers everywhere 

knew end truet Dr. ( eldwefl-s Syrup Pepsin It is the guardian 
of the fenalr's health Sweet, airupy—children and old people 
k>ve it  Mild, vet thorough in action. Sudden adds, levers, 
headache-renditions responsible lew nearly *11 disease—a doe*
*1 Syrup Reran and *U fear is gone O n « *n D r  Caldwell»
mother says—"I keep It always an hand. Every druggist »•■-■' we—  waww 
Dr CaldwsU's Svnip Pepsin. a i H U P

Fm a kettle send name ondaddraasl* PE PSIN
Sgvwp Com pome. VowJmriln. IUmots. r * r i » t n

Naney T ooh a Nap T A  Fine Tonic. 
fcm€l<T® Builds You Up

Prevent* and Relieve*

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGuo
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'that the high *t'h»»l araduatv on 
i tlu- average bwonm  tenants two 
I years younger rhan those farmers 
j havina only a district school edu- 
' ration.

Agricultural colleges as well a* 
1 all others Insist more and more 

CA 'BUSH ED  EVERY E R IIU V . j v,.ur tlul an UIH(1U.aut for

R V M t'R IP T IO N  RATE'S : 1 vntrui'e have a high siSiool tsluca-
One Tear ________ ___________ J1.3C tlou. Titese tustituUous are rajs

Months ............$ 80 idly tMittiin: farming on a more 
sclent the and business basis. Biut- 
ness men are not alone In demand 
ing more efflleent men The farm 
is and shall continue to demand

atered aa second elasa matter.
July SI, liMJV at the post office 
at E'rloua. Texas, under the Act 
o f March 3, 18TB

nen o f ability, men who tan draw 
upon other Helds of endeavor for 
ideas which shall enable him to

Most fttrmviT'aud"”arguments for « «  twk*“ muoh 0,“  o t hU ° " n
hard work.

Tile farm boy and girl have not

TO THE EAK.MEK.

cation are based on statistical 
«a>apii<si from facta which apply; 
la  the city lioy and girl, the child only isjust right, but tsjual ntvd 

I ter an edueatlou. Let ua get**!><• is pre|mring for professional
aoork. We aee tittle a r f l  for ,l,,t ju8t ■“ *

the entire amouut from the slxteeu 
acres Is coanted It will be eon 
siderably more.

This, Mr Wright thinks. * » i  
the first |Nirt o f the held |dauled 
anti the idautlng eoutluuetl south 
ward acrooa the Held uutll all was 
planted, and he says as the thresh
ing continued southward tar yield 
Itccuiuc lsTW Ptibly less uutll only 
an average of about twenty bush
els an acre was received from the 
last planting. This, in his ••pinion, 
is good evidence that the earlier 
katlr i# idauled the better will he 
the yield.

Another bumper yield thus far 
reported is that on the farm of 
Rudolph Pyrita about tw.-uty mile# 
southeast o f town, where eleven 
acres averaged nearly fifty three 
bushels Hu acre.

the neesl of ed mat I on for the boy 
« r  girl who la to remain on the

We often, in fatt too often, hear 
the old story that iu farming prac
tical experience on the farm with 
«dd Reeky is the best teacher And 
tha: it is better for the children 
fci stay around the farm where 
<b»-.v tan get the actual experience 
u n d e r  the watchful eye o f their 
parents.

It  is not our purpose to deny 
the fact that actual and practical 
experience on the farm la not only 
Belpful hut neceaaary. But, is 
i t  more so in fanning than in any 
wthrr tie U1 o f work ? We agree 
Chat education la not a *i*-< ■<•***ry 
factor nffei-ting tiuamial am-ix-** 
In the utedHal, law, acAointing 
•nd  all other similar profession. 
Bat w h e n  #  *  speak o f terming 
-saeii, that is different

| one can farm, but that it take* 
one with superior intellect to tel 
low other tie Ids.

Rut whether we intend to farm, 
preach, law or t w t ,  it i»ay» to 
graduate from high school.

•'Every man is a tetlure in pro 
portiou as he tks‘a less than be ] 
can.

PLAN T  E K I IT s  \\ l» IJYK 
HOME.

IT

greatly earMted his farm by plaut 
lug a goodly number of fruit 
trees on it. amt lias at the same 
time lieaututed by plantlug shade 
trees. He couteuHdates further 
iueivaslng the value and efficien
cy of his farm by later planting 
a sufficient number of gra|>e and
» ■ —— J—•*- ai I..Msl aliaisialVOt'llJ | I'WHifl i*» ••» • >

WHAT Ol K NEltiHBOKN ARE 
I Mil Mi.

IVrryton Inland r iilille s  Com- 
|Hiny to eriH-t high lines to Si*‘ar- 
man, Booker and lllgglns Plans 
discusseti •suicerning installation of 
new sewer system

Avikiarflht-- 4VxritMU*f lot for
tlon of two million dollar hotel 
to lie operated by the Raker in
terests.

the needs of Ills family.
When all our Plaius farmers 

hove adopted this uicth<*l as to 
fruit growing and are milking a 
few good cows and attending a 
uice flock o f laying hr a*. the max
liu "I.lve at Home slid Board at I E’arwell—New mattress 
th<- Same Place" will have toeoBt begins operation, 
a sane reality in the PSuhandle 
racher than a mere theory.

PlaluTlew New addition to b e : 
tiiiitt to Missouri hotel.

fariory

Happy -Blxty-Avr thousand dol
lar bond Issue planned for paving 
and water, improvement.

Money to Loan
— on farms and raiuhes!

— We would like to help \ou finance that 
loan on your farm or ranch, (n>od rated, liber
al options. We handle real estate in large and 
small tracts, when you want to buy or sell, 
call on us.

Hill-Rickets Realty Company
Hereford, Texas.

HART FAMILY HOME AGAIN. r

Mr. and Mr* Ison Hart nndj^. 
daughter, Ophelia, returned to their 
home a mile and «  half north of 
town Saturday Mr. Ilart and faui-

•■ordiug to <»ur view of the situa 
tioii. taken a right attitude toward 
Plaius farming.

Mr. Pyrita ha* )u*i recently

Rudolph Pyritt. a farmer living
In the l.a*l>uddlc settlement has, ac [ *lJ went to Floydada to sis'ud >he

holidays with relatives aud while 
there he cetstracte*! « case o f tbr 
mumps and was thus hindered from 
n-turniijg sooner.

wot M IS  L IKE  t.OOII KAFIR .

F. N. Web b’s mammoth thresh-) 
iug out At s|ient the latter part of 
last week and the Arst half o f this 
week ilirvwhtug OU the tloodwiae 
farm adjoining the south side of I 
town.

This farm was cultivated by C .; 
|V. Ooodwine. who t«estd«- this tCO; 
J acres had also in cultivation a 
j large part of H. H. Wright's farm j 
adjoining It on the south. Mr 

! Wright is our authority for the. 
following story :

One of the argument* agalnai wkll,  threshlug from a atrip 
-the necessity of education for the ,vnt*intng sixteen aeres on my 
Roy on the farm which haa been farm „ f  t|M. member* o f the 
«*ed  more, possibly, than any other rp,.„ |lM(k to count the
I* the aeleeSlou of Mime boy in minitsT of times tb«* autimiatk 
the community who has had a ao weigher dnm|s,l iu a minute and 
sailed eduensiou and who ha* R to be an average of six
• a d e  a complete failure* farming „ r ,-ight bushel* to
He. o f course, reallae that rttuoa the ltlinlHe Mr YVrlglil said rills 
Aton alone can uot avtnxm r all was estimated to tie an average 
t *  handicap* which might cause „ f  at u-.iwt fifty bushels per acre 1 
«*n> to faU in farming any mon but hr feeU couAdeut that when! 
than In any other Add of work 
Mrithcr i* t-«l million • omMard with 
practical experine'e all almduti 
-psarantv of suci-es* In fact, there 
*katnt no such animal " Itut for 
any Individmc termor education 
Improves the chances o f achieving 
ffaat>< t»l aoneaa i'»rtn manage - 
rartit •fmlii-s have proveu that the 
Bavnicr with a high s-tn.il istuca 
tlon make nearly twice ns much 
s*u the average a« Ihom- with a 
cornu- n school cdu-sllon. V rvn-nl 
ngricul I nr. I evjs rlrneiit station in 
wratlgaring Ms- earnings of hnnd 
rest-, o f termer, found this to hr 
true It was not dm- to the sd
fftlnoi.il capital InveHtiiK-nt In the 
term, but to the lu'« -fim-nt in rhe 
head

T's* mauy hoys and girt, feel • be 
“ Call of imsli," and leitu- -uMusd to 
earn it They fe«*l that they noun 
go to ttie Acids and 'team farm 
tag They feel tlaai their lime
j* being wasted sltnlvlng rlir tom 
foolery taught In Uw- imsb-rn In 
•titiition . Yet invewtlgarlon .t*iw»

Jackmans
hbmt'n and Childrens Wear

ClovixN.Mex

Tito E^ldie addresses you grufly. 
He never s|H-aks rudely nor roughly 

The boy ia no busy 
He sometimes gets dlxay ;

Rut never comporta hlm*df toughly.

MANY CUSTOMERS
Vi l.o hail hern saving their Cash Coupons, 
have brought thrni in uml have exchunged 
them for pieces of that

“Lovely Love Itird Dinner Wore"
^  itli every Cash Purchase you get a Cash 
Coupon. If you have no Cash Coupons, get 
them by trailing at our store, where you get 
just as much for your money in both quantity 
and quality as you can get elsewhere, and the 
Coupons extra.
Our complete line of Dry Goods, Groceries 
ami Drugs, is always subject to your inspec
tion and our prices are right.

T. J. C R A W F O R D
Everything In Dry Goods and Groceries.

I

f f a A s < L s p C T 4 M >

i L  r _

That Hat k-llreakmg, Arm-Twisting, Musc/e-U raring, Eenrgy- 
ff a.stmg Lahor About the Ham and Home!

RKT1 K\ M l SI CH WORK TO THE LITTLE I. H. C. 
STATIONERY ENGINE

ami prolong your life h\ enjoying it. ami enjoy vour 
life hy prolonging it!

Iiu\ Them at the Store of

WILKISON IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FARM SALE
F R I D A Y .  J A N .  28

\t my farm located 1.1 miles west on Dimmitt ami Bovina highway, 
and .'t miles .outli of Dimmitt. 10 miles south and 8 miles cast of Friona 
t miles cast and .1 miles -oiitli of Syndicate Hotel.

Sale Beginning Promptly at 1:30 p. in.

Ml EES.
I Team Idack mules, age (> ami ?, 

wt. 2500.
I Team black mules, age 7. wt.

2000.

age (i. fresh

age 5, fresh

age

in

in

H-EG- I RA

Everv man who cannot j
correctly pronoun*•e and 1
define the aliovc word.
should make liable lo get
a good

SHAVE VNI ) II MR <1 T 1

Leave his Laundry 
AND ORDER Y \ E *  

SLIT

— at—
j

JONES j
Barber & Tailor

Shop
H. G. Jones. Propr.

Income Large Enough ??
\ few chickens, a few cows anti pigs, anti your liYing is as- 

-•iirctE Don't waste your cream let us explain the Del^ival 
Cream Separator. The cream you *aYe extra will soon pay for 
Your machine.

Dressers in Walnut Finish ___________________________  $23.00
Floortex. a lineoleum floor rovering, a t _________________45r
Chemical Toilets. $10 retail price, now special a t _______$5.00
Steel Posts___________ ____________________________________50c
B.tkt-.l f tutnel breakfaH -el. regular $30. $21.00

Blackwell Hardware and Furn.
IJ E SATISFY '

MILK COWS.
I Durham milk cow, 

fresh in March.
I — Milk cow,

March.
1 Milk cow.

March.
I Pure bred Jersey, age 4. fresh 

in March.
I Red Durham heifer, fresh.
1 Briudle Jersey, age 2.
I Pure hretl Jcrsev heifer, age 2.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
I Kitchen cabinet.
1 —Dining table.
0 Dining chairs.
1 I hiofold.
I Sanitary couch.
3 Bedssteails and springs.
I Nearly new rook stove.
I Nearly new heating stove.
1— Dresser.
I Wash stand.

Good assortment t anned fruits.

HOGS.

Registered Du roe sow. age 18 
months, bred.
Registered Duroc boar, age 1. 
Pure bred noil-registered boars, 
age 0 months.

5 Pure bred non-registered gilts, 
age 0 months.

FARM MACHINERY.

I Fordson tractor, good shape.
I Two row P. & (). go-devil, prac

tically new.
I Two-row P. & O. lister, prac

tically new.
1 Two-row flat planter, practic

ally new.
1 Three-section harrow.
I Disc harrow.
I McCormick hinder.
I Three-disc Sanders plow.
1 Oliver, 14~in. double disc 

breaking plow.
3 Sets of good harness.

CHICKENS.

50 VI bite Leghorn and Buff Or

pington hens.

TERM S: CASH

T. L. RADER, Owner
COL. RAY BA RBER . . . .  Auctioneer
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West Lazbuddy News

(Continued from I'age On* )
\P it doen't help. It in the work 
that raise* the stufl. Try It, you) 
farmer*.

We are Kind to *ay that Mr*, 
joe Paul la aide to tie out-again.

Mix* lireiu U oil the Soli
ll*t at tbl» writing.

Mr and Mr*, Gm-iic mnvetl to 
the MeKInney plate, which I* own 
<st by BUI Shirley. ^

Mr* Conrad Dyck ha* been help
ing Mr* John Mtelnbork with her 

butchering thla week and they 
hare put up about 40 gallon* of 
lard.

Mr*. Pyrlta and alster, Mra. 
Mehl, were dinner gm-st* at the 
j  K. Vaughn home la»t Friday.

Tho*e who were dinner gueat* I 
at the Pyrlta home la*t .Sunday I 
were Messrs. and Mine*. I'd, Alei 
and Willie Htelnlaiek. Jr., Mrs.

lil and Mra. John Htelnhook, 
ltonule, Frisia. Annie aud Wanda 
I*yck and Alfred and Carl Stein 
nock.

Mra. Pat Allcu and Mra. Iterate 
were dinner guest* at the Greene 
home Htimlay.

The ladle* o f the Hujrtlst church 
w ill serve lunch at the Lewis 
Pierce sale January 20. Every
body Invited.

Thoac who attended the fare
well party Tuesday night at the] 

£  din StelntHK-k home In honor of 
hi* daughter, Mr*. Mehl, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pyrit*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed and Alex Steluboek, Mrs. Con
rad Dyck and children. Annie, A l
ma. Freda and Wanda. The eve- 
nlng was spent in playing forty- 
two, flying around the world and 
checkers. At a late hour coffee 
bread, butter. Jelly and pie were 
served. All de|»artcd wishing their 
daughter aud sister an early re
turn to West Texas.

tlier rcpilud* u* somewhat of the 
spring time.

Wheat, which looked dead ufter 
previoux freezes, is now growing 
out and lieglnnlng to look nle* and 
green again.

Rudolph Pyritz and Mr. Gordon 
are helping HteiiitKM-k hruf Iters 
thresh

John Dyck and brother* have 
tlielr tlmwher started and are busy 
tbre*blug their large crop of grain 
this week.

Mr Pierce is going to have a sale 
iu about two weeks.

J. K. Vaughn started threshing 
hi* graiu last week.

Alex Hteinbock finished thresh 
ing hi* <-nnv seed From four 
acre* he received tlflrty four hu h 
el* per acre.

The ladle* of I .uxhuddle gave 
Mr* Mahan u '•baby shower” Mon
day evening, when quite a number 
of useful item* were presented.

There was preaehing at Plain- 
view Sunday and quite a nuiulier 
of Lashutldle people attended the 
sorviee*.

Mr. uud Mr*. John Steiutiock 
motored to Friona Wednesday, go
ing to take tlielr daughter, Mr* 
Meld, who left on the 1 :30 train 
for her home in Frederick, okln 
hnnia. Mr*. Willie SteluUs-k and 
Willie, Jr., were with the Stein 
hock and while in Friona hml the 
pleasure o f enjoying a most deli-

CONGREGATIONAL L H IR 4II

Hev. Stark will preach on the 
subject, “The Bible and tin- Pub
lic School”  at 11 a ui.

REPORT OF BAPTIST
AID.

LADIES'

The Baptist Indies Aid Society 
met at the home of Mr*, latndrum 
Tuesday, January IS There were 
ouly five members present on ac
count o f slckne**.

The devotional wa* led by the| 
president. Mr- Truitt First chap
ter of James.

This iNdng our regular lesson 
day, the lbs>k of Act*, third chap
ter, was sttidiest and freely discus*- 1 (‘Ilf.
««|. <‘oni|u<*t«‘<l by M r*. Lain! rum.

l»U*ln€*g VAOb to.

14.
Introduction: leader
CnanHwerable argutneirt« f o r

Christianity: Luolle Wlmlierley.
Strongly attested by bistory :Al- 

leen MeFarllu.
Predict Ion* prove true Mary latu 

Truitt.
Duet: I/oyd Cayaon Jones Mis*

Irene Newman.
Assurance of future Ilf. I irM

Newman.
Effect * of Resurrection uisrti

Jesus: Martha MoFarlln.
Both a comfort ami a confidence: 

Marie Wilson.
Kong: He Live* on High.

M. E. MISSIONAKV S W Iirrv

The Friona M. E. Woman's Mis
sionary Society, a* It I* organized 
tisfav i, a * development of one
year onrigthree month*.

Thi* society met w it It V|r- El 
la-rt Ashcroft January 13, with 
*ix lnemls-r* and one visitor pres

After the devotional service* led
by Mrs. Brtstkfleld, the chx-tion of 

after which the society adjourned . . .  ,r ,r  officer* was held. I hey are as
to meet ul tin home of Mr*. Truitt 1 ,I fo llo w *:
Tuesday, the 2firh. to study the, „ „  J(,hn K(>y prraUk.Dt.
B,s.k of Act*, .smducted by Rev ] M„  KHtert Ashcraft, vice presi 
Blair. All meabrni cnnliaNv In-1  ̂ f

vlted. REPORTER. ' Mr*. B. T. Gallaway, correspond-

blessing* and guidance a* she per
form* her dutie*.

REPORTER

IM TK R S ITV  OK TEXAS EH- 
TAKIJSIIKD 16 TEAR AGO

AUSTIN. Texas, January 20. It
was 4*1 years ago that the Seven
teenth Legislature passed the aei 
«-«taplishing the CniveMity of 
Texas. Tile ai-tual establishment
was due to Governor O. M Rob
erts, who decided In 1K71I that un
less b.- did something actively the 
1 'niveraliy which liad languished 
uulxirn for forty years, would lau 
gtilsh another forty.

At that time Uo legislative a|e 
proipriatiou was made (or the up
keep of the Institution, as it was 
thought $135,000 could tie realis
ed from leasing 2,l***,fl0O western 
a«n-s aud rlie income from the 
$H50,000 in bond* resulting from 
the sale o f tin* original 220,000 
acres given the I'niversity. That 
amount was deemed ample for the 
support of the school. Lnfortun- 
ately the Cnlverslty was forced 
to mauuge u> approximately $45,000

which was the amount actually 
realised from these aource*.

The first appropriation for the 
support o f the University by the 
legislature was made in lstftt, when 
the sum o f $25,000 wum set aside 
for that purpose. From this time 
«u lire a|r|iroprialious were grad 
ually Imreasdfl from year to year. 
Aissirdlng to recommendations <»t 
the hoard of control to the Fortieth

legislature, an appropriation * f
$2,060.106 Is asked for tlie year 
endliig August 31, 102*, anil $L- 
:'27,4(Si for the year ending Au- 
guat 31, 11*20

Jackman's
Women and Childrens Wear

nuiaNNti.

BARGAIN RADIOS
— Tuo Tube Rodiolas

Coast to Coast reception, easily tuned in
17.00 f a

Complete with two heat! sets, and all batteries, 
tubes, ete., $20.00.

Some rare bargains in six-tube RF Sets, closing 
out. See us before you buy.

B L A C K  M E R C A N T I L E  C O .
Black. Texas

PROGRAM FOR B. Y. P. 1.
Sunday liiglrt, January 23. given 

by Group 1:
Lesson The resurrection. the

lag secretary.
Mr*. Raymond Jones local treas

urer.
Mrs. J. W. Parr. tUfs-rluteudcut of

crowning testimony o f Christ. Rom social service.
11:3 13 and 1 Cor 15. Jesus was Mrs E. B. Mcladlan

clou* dinner with Mr*. O. L  Lange resurrected and so shall we 
Mr*. Rudolph Pyrlta cooked for study about if Sunday night.

snperinten
he. dent of Bible study.

Lazbuddy News.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Rii.vmflffd Treider 

are leaving next week for Frede
rick. Oklahoma. They will mtor 
through to visit Mrs. Treider’* 
brother, Walter Vaughn.

Jodie Khuping is working for 
Ralph Paul this week.

Ale* Steluboek ha* finished the 
threshing of all his grain

Otto Treider and John Steiu 
hock went to Farwell last w-i-ek 

0 ci>r Is-ing *utiimoii(*l for jury *er- 
vice In e Ha**ell case.

Weatln ■ in till* hs-allty ha* ls-cu 
(|ulte pleasant the past week Tb« 
previous snow has been gone for 
several day* and the present wen

C L A S S 1 F 1 E 1)
FOR SALE One good brood sow 
add some good pigs See FRED 
BELL, seven mile* *nutb of Krlo- 
nn.
BETTING EGGS Emm the S C 
White Leghorns; trap nested stock. 
$5.00 per hundred, or 75 cents per 
netting of fifteen, m b s  w . r . 
BOHEIIIAOEN, Box 32, Black, 
Texas. 54-»t|t-tf

the Steinbock brothers threshing 
crew Tuesday. Wednesday aud Fri
day.

t'harley Paul has about finished 
threshing J. K. Vaughn's big gruin 
crop.

Mr. aud Mr*. Rudolph Pyritz. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed and Alex Kteinbock. 
Mrs. Emma Dyck and children 
visited lu the John Steinlss k home 
Tuesday night.

Threshing was delayed Thursday 
j morning on account of the snow 
and sleet which fell Wednesday eve- 

i nlng. hut Thursday afternoon war 
] so nice and warm and the sun 
shorn- so brightly that threshing 

] was resumed Friday.
Rudolph Pyritz now ha* hi* 

home moved to the northeast •'or 
tier of hi* quarter section.

Charley and Cecil Vaughn *i*-ut 
Wednesday night with Johnny and 
Alfred Stein4i.sk.

Era nee* Pierce had MU* Ernl»«e* 
SteinlsM-k a* a sliitulH-r guest on 
Thursday night.

Hei-tHTt and Bennie Dyck and 
Ed and Alex Stelnlus k hel|H‘<l John 
Stelnltock butcher hogs last Tliiir« 
day.

Mr. aud Mr*. In* Jones and 
family are among those who visited
the John Stelnltock home last Situ 
day.

Mr. aud Mr*. Raymtnul Treider 
and Mrr and Mr- Jodie shaping 
assisted J. E. Vaughn at threshing 
this week

Mis* llene McFarland in charge. 
Song service, business, report of

committees.
MU* Alma Newman, leader. 
Prayer: Mrs. Katherine Parr. 
Kerlikure lesson: Ellen Maude 

Landrum ami Elizabeth Brownlee, 
reading alternate verse*. Bom. *1 :-

Mrs. opal Jones, superintendent 
o f supplies.

Mrs. J. 11. Walker, Voice agent
Mr*. E. S. White, re|*.rting secre

tary.
We prayerfully ho|s- each officer 

will accept her office as service 
for God and earnestly seek hie

Forest product* in Texas have 
inereaxed over .<lo.tssi.issi in v i!m 
over ItC’tl and mineral wealth, in 
eluding oil, amounts to $275.0**0.
inni In Itrjti.

I.uhlmek Const ru«-t ion o f new 
state highway through Ltrbh<*'k is 
planned.

FOR SALE tine Jersey hull; 3 
years old: eligible to registry. S. 
E. WARREN, Friona, Texas.

A want ail in the Star will result 
i in buyer and seller getting together. 
Two-lilts will convince you.

WE KEEP ONE EYE

OPEN FOR B U S IN E S S .
\ WISE OEI) IIIKI) IS HE GIVE EAR TO 

HIS ING THIS WEEK

Gin a hod\ meet a body, toil upon tbe hi'. 
sa\ your*re going to 111 VS Market—
I f  II tbe reason why.
Every market lias it* bobby.
But none y oil'll find. Iiave I:
For ever\ thing von huv frtiin ns. i« ju-t tin* 

best of "H I Y.M

Everythin" y o u  ma\ nectl for vour car, vour 
truck ami the roatl.

E\ cr\ tin ii" y o u  may nee«l for your table, or a 
" o «b I lunch if lniH"r\.

Hix Service Hix
Station Grocery

R. L. Hicks Proprietor

“ THE \ ANISHINO AMERICAN"

One of Zane Grc\‘s most popular stories, with 
historical setting, starriii"

Richard l)ix  and l.itis Wilson.
Two of Paramount's most popular screen 

players.
FridaY Ni^bt ami Saturday Ni"ht. I'bi* Week.

Next Week
“STAGE STRUCK”

Featuring (Gloria Swanson.

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Lire Stock cuul Farm Sales

A UCTIONEER
sUPERIOR

ALES
ERVICE

My kuowledge of N’alues Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Serviee.

PHONE 241

-  — o r ~ .
Iravr Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand.

Hereford, Texas.

Abstract of Title
Vi e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index tit All Real Property In 
the County.

P ARMER < Ol Y H  ABSTR ACT COMP ANA 

E. F. Lokey, Manager
arwell Texas

♦

For Windmill 
Efficiency

\othinft Surpasses the
$ T A R

bet niY prices and see Demonstration Before 
You Buy!

S * «  mm tor woll d rilling , w ell mnd 
w indm ill work

Jjeaee Orders or ('alls for If ork With 
tn ik i nson Implement Company.

Henry Stanley

Do Your Dollars 
Count?

— Invest them where you get the most in transportation for the 
least— Naturally CHE\ ROLET. You get tbe best car for jjjif 
money on tbe market— one that's taking the country by storm, 
exceeding in sales all other cars in its class. See them, ride in 
them— be convinced.
*
Ford Coupe, nearly n ew _______________________________$450.00
Ford Turing _______________________   $125.00
Ford Track_____________________________________$550.00
Fold Roadster____  __________________  $150.00

BLA C K W ELLS

A Bank Reference 
Is Important

No matter what line of business you iiuiy be engaged in. 
your bank reference is eertainK something of regard.

 ̂on cannot afford not to identifv yourself with a good 
bank and secure tbe bank reference that will be vours 
if you do.

Friona State Bank
“ 77ie Bank That Takes ('.are of Its C.ustomers“

Friona Texas

Guaranty Fund Bank. Your Deposit* Are Guarantred

If you will just compare these five exclusive

S A F E T Y  H A T C H
features before buying an incubator, you  will be the proud wwner

of a SAFETY HATCH.
m

I Thickness of walls.
2— 'fc eight of legs,
3 l.arge safety lamp bowl ( require* filling only two to four  

times to a batch.
4 Water tank in top.
5 Sanitary—-Pure air. binged lid. making it eas\ to clean.

THE NEW IMPROVED BUCKEYE COAL BROODER 
WITH THE LARGER FIRE BOWL.

W E H \\ ETHEM IN TWO SIZES -500 AND 1000.

S T R E U  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Hereford, Texas



r
T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

I

Flivver Pump for Rural Fire Fighting ; QUEER QUIRKS 
IN H U M A N  

DESTINY
By H AR R Y R CALK INS

This* portable litgb pi<**auJ*v tire pump, inouateil 
It cudonMnl tor general use in rural comm unit lea.

a llivter bumper anu u*vii iu  uguuiig toreal Urea

Ghost Stories
Recall Pioneer:!

Trail* Blazed by Solomon 
Jones Serve Modem 

Motor Tourist*.
H « f  V rsoorlll*  N. C.—When a 

fT'-u^ of children returning from a 
yarty in thla picturesque mountain 
town lata one night recently, told a 
Itory of aeelng a towering man, with 
long, flowing hair, beating through the 
brush In the vicinity of Mount Hebron, 
following a great razor-backed bow 
irhca# tall he held In hla left hand. 
While with hla right hand he swung an 
I I  from aide to side, parents were 
not unduly alarmed.

To the parent* of one of the chil
dren, natives of tha Hendersonville 
(action o f the Blue Kldge country, “ the 
(host with the a*“ recalled the atory 
Of Solomon Jones. Interrogation of 
th* returned youthful celebratora re 
vested that the atory o f the mountain 
patriarch and tha sow had been one of 
several related at the party during the 
evening, and that the "apparition" was 
the development o f Juvenile Imagina
tion.

While there are few people euper- 
(tttloua enough to believe that Solo
mon Jones' ghost haunts Mount Heb
ron, every old timer In the section will 
agree that the spirit o f the rugged 
mountaineer, who lived to near the 
century mark, la everywhere mani
fest In the great modern hard surfaced 
highways radiating through the moun
tains In every direction For Solomon 
Jones possess#* the distinction of be
ing the first American acenlc mad 
builder whose pursuit was so recog
nised. TrsdJMon holds that hla razor
backed sow. Sue, was his chief engl-

It was the most popular drive taken 
by residents of Hendersonville and 
visitors In the days of horse-drawn 
vehicles. Automobiles even today ; 
make the summit over this road hut j 
moat o f th* motorists, excepting those 
aspiring toward hazards, prefer to 1 
stay on th* wider hard-surfaced high 
ways, the outgrowth o f Solomon's 
Idea. Among the many other roads 
built by Solomon Jones was Jones’ 
Gap. named for him, which leads to . 
Caesar's Head In the Carolina* This 
was constructed long before the Civil j 
war snd for more than sixty years was j 
used by Jonea and hla heirs as a toll ! 
road.

Father of Twelva Children.
The road maker was well termed the

“grand old man of the mountains." 
He was. Indeed, a patriarch. Standing 
alz feet two Inches tall and weighing 
200 pounds and gifted with keen In
tellect. he was a man who command
ed the respect o f all who knew him. 
Th# father o f twelve children, ten sous 
and two daughters, he was credited 
with adopting and bringing up seven 
other orphan children left to his care

He was ninety seven years of age 
when death claimed him.

Solomon Jones, because of hla large 
family, which he wished to see well 
educated, turned naturally to schools. 
He was one o f th# pioneers In educa
tional work, stumping western North 
Carolina In an effort to get th# pree- 
ent public school system established 
He thus early recognized the fact that 
tf th* mountain farmer was to Im- I 
prove hla condition. It would he I 
through the combination of good 
schools and roads.

I I I I I I 1 I I  I I I I I I I H U  I I I I ;

"  Read This, Then Bring ;; 
on Your Fish Stories i;

■ ■ Berlin— When the night es- ) J 
! ! press from Frankfort steamed ■ •
■' Into Hamburg the other morn- \ | 
! tng officials discovered a acantl- ■ • 

I | ly clad girl asleep on the roof o f ] |
■ ■ a carriage. Aboard the trnln • ■ 
1 | great excitement prevailed over j | 
• ■ the disappearance of a young ■ ■ 
| ! girl who wna left sleeping In the ! I 
■' car by her parint*. A search of ’ 1
! the train fulled to reveal a trace I ! 

■' of her whereabouts. Walking In 
! her sleep, the girl had made the . . 

■’ j>erlloua ascent to the top o f the J J 
■ racing train, where she was ■ ■ 

] | found sleeping amid Icicles and j | 
■■ cinders when the train arrived >» 
;! at Hamburg. , ,

I I I I I I 1 I I I I I-I-1 I I I I H  i l l

Porcupine and Magpie
Ruin Wyoming Crops

Cheyenne. Wyo.- The porcupine 
and the magpie have been playing 
havoc In Wyoming.

The winter food of porcupines Is 
largely the hark and cambium layers 
o f tree*. The tree* often are girdled 
and Albert M. Pay. state leader of 
rodent control, says dead trees sr# 
evidence of the damage In all the for
ests. On a ranch In t'ampbell county 
the porcupines have damaged the tim
ber and killed nearly all of the native 
wild fruits. Poison Is placed In their 
dens.

The magpie not only robs the nests 
o f other birds and kills young chick
ens and turkeys, hut pocks holes lit 
the hides of cattle and sheep. Ap
proximately 1.B00 pound* of poisoned 
ground beef ha* been used this year 
In getting rid of the bird.

W N l  Servtcs

The  Greasy Cartridge W ar

G REASY cartridges which required 
to be bitten before use came 

near to doing for British rule In In
dia what uo excesaee of despotism and 
economic exploitation ever did wreck
I t  l

The subjugation of the 800,000,000 
people of ludia by a uatiou one-sev
enth that population baa U-eu oil* of 
the marvels of International politics. 
St a rt tug with a smull trading post at 
Burnt In 1012, the English Hast India 
company spread Its “ sphere of Influ
ence” until practically all of India wua 
under the absolute dotnlnlou of British 
agents by 1857, when the famous So- 
pov revolt broke out. ltellgloua and 
tiihai differences rendered Uie giant 

j empire helpless.
ltohert t'llve, governor of India. In 

17<t5 defeated and captured the Mogul 
emperor of India. Thereafter a long 
succession of capable and ambitious 
governors. Including Lord Cornwallis 
of American Revolutionary note, con- 

! solldated British power In the Orient, 
subduing all hostile princes.

The British were becoming very 
! proud of their success In "carrying 
the light o f civilization and Christian 
Ity" throughout India wheu the great 
stortn broke. The army In India con
sisted of about 40,000 widely scattered 
English soldiers and 250.000 native 

I troops or Sepoys.
In 1857 th# new cartridges arrived. 

They were covered with greaae to fa
cilitate loading and had to he bitten. 
Now the Hindu religion, Brahmanism, 
holds the cow a sacred animal which 

: may not be eaten by the faithful; Hin
dus believed the grease contained the 
fut o f cows. The Mohammedans, of 
w hom the army contained a large num
ber. eschew- pork as do the Jews; they 
believed the grease to be pork fa t Thua 
adherents o f both faiths were out- 

I raged.
A nntlve cavalry regiment at Meerut 

revolted rather than bite the cart
ridges and rode olt to l>elhl to ofTer 
their arma to the Mogul for a war on
unl>el levers. Other units followed.

I Hundreds o f Christians were nmasa- 
. cred at Cnwnpore, Delhi was taken 
and a small garrison was besieged 
st Lucknow. For a Unset British 
rule appeared endangered, but a year 
later the rel>elllon was crushed. The 
English dealt feroclounly with the 
rebels, killing captives and even shoot- 

1 lng some from the mouths of caunous.

'

HIS Winding Roads
To those who Ilk* to romance of th# 

pact. Solomon Jonea !s referred to as 
th# "trail blazer * Hla trails of yes
teryear are a state's great highways 
of today, and the slashing of hla 
hatchet reverberates today through 
mountain gaps tn tha pounding of 
road making machinery

Whether It la true that when ahont 
to build a road. Solomon Jones grlpiied 
hla raxor harked sow Sue. by the tall 
and followed her over th* mountains, 
hacking a trail as he went, will always 
he a matter of dtspnta before moiin 
tain Aresidea, noted surveyors and 
rlvtl engineers who have visited Hen 
demon county have marveled at the 
fart that old Solomon's roads followed 
th# lowest grades and found the nat 
ural gaps through th* mountain*, 
which accounts for thetr continuous 
winding sometimes almost like a 
spiral stairway In their regularity.

Although Solomon Jones biased 
(rail* as far hack as th* days shortly 
following th# War of 1812 while be 
was still In his teens, It was shout 
flfty years ago that he completed hla 
first acenlc road. This la th* road to 
tha lofty summit o f Mount Hebron— 
to tha tomb o f tha old mountaineer.

“ Inventors” Still Try
for Perpetual Motion

Washington Even knowledge of 
th* realistic laws of mathematics does 
not make Inventors Immune to th* ro
mantic lure of on* of th* oldest falla
cies cherished by human beings.

Belief that Inanimate matter can 
be eo patterned that It will, after re
ceiving an Initial human Impulse, pro
duce perpetual motion la shown hy 
patent office records to remain the 
cardinal faith of an astonishing nuin 
her of dreamers.

Many have been men o f consider 
able erudition, and some have to their 
credit Inventions o f sound worth. 
Moat of them have experienced the 
elation of apparent success until their 
little machines were stopped by the 
law* o f nature.

A sketchy record of broken hopes 
extends far back Into th* Alee of the 
patent office. The only eetlmate of 
tb# number o f applicants to patent 
perpetual motion devices received 
since the office was established Is a 
vague “ thousand*." Non* of the de
vices has been found patentable after 
examination hy experts. None have 
been found to have an economical 
value to Industry.

Canada Has Air Fleet
to Fight Forest Fires

Toronto, out.— Radio, airplanes and 
wireless telephones cut the toll o f for
est tires In Ontario to a minimum In 
11126, according to a bulletin lasued by 
the department of lands and forests.

Ontario maintains a fleet of 10 hy 
droplanea which patrol the timbered 
areas dally. Bays the bulletin. Look
out towers equipped with radio trans
mitting apparatus and wireless tele
phones are located at strategic points.

When a blare I* reported, airplanes 
carry forest rangers and fire-fighting 
equipment to the scene o f the Are.

Earliest Form of Mammals
The an called "archaic mammals" 

were the earliest forms o f the mam
malian group to exist. They ap|>eared 
In the early eocene jierlod and wets 
very primitive and generalised In type. 
Ttiese first mammals Boon died out. 
giving place to the modern mammals, 
which are of an entirely different 
stock.

Kill* Own Child
Flint. Mich Trawling on ihe drive

way. the eighteen month-old daughter 
of James Lee of thla city was Instant
ly killed when the latter harked hla 
car out o f the garage, striking th* 
child.

Rad io Finds Relatives
of Man Killed in Fall

Newark. PT. J —Station WOR. which 
was asked to aid In finding tha rela
tive* of a dead man, learned that It* 
appeal over th* air had been sueev-sa- 
Ml,

Charles Armstrong of Philadelphia, 
who tuned In the other night expect
ing to hear music end songs, was th* 
relative who responded.

Tb* flrat words ha heard announced 
that hi* brother. George, a watchman 
at the Armour company'* plant at 
Carteret. N. J.. had been killed when 
he fell off a runway.

Th* Philadelphian w *«t to Carte
ret to thank th* chief o f police for 
suggesting the appeal, and t*  claim 
th* body.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ARE THE 
BEST PAID FIGHTERS IN WORLD

A m erican  G anaral Subm its S ta tis tic s  I 
to A rm a Com m ission at

A  Busy W om an
Taunton. Ma**.—Mm. Florene* A. 

Tracy, la addition te caring for bar 
•even children, moat of whom ar* in 
•ehool. la now helping her hoahand 
practice law. She has Juat 
mlttad t* tb# bar.

Q*n*va.

Geneva.—Th# American private sol 
dler la a prince—from tb* standpoint 
of pay—sa compared with tb* sol 
dler* of other countries

Statistic* to demnntrtrat# tht* were 
presented hy General Nolan of the 
Batted State* army to the league'* 
disarmament commission her*.

General Nnlan'a contention was 
that while a universal and systematic 
reduction of military budget* all over 
tb* world would neeeaaartly reoult In 
a reduction of armies and armaments. 
It nevertheless constitute* rather an 
anfalr hast* for comparison, owing to 
th* different rates of pay, atandard* 
of life, cost of production of war ma 
terlal. and other element* la th* dtf 
for ent roontriew

Aa tb* moat striking point. General

Nolan cited that th# pay o f the low
est ranking American doughboy wottld 
pay approximately 5 French "poilii*": 
41 Italian soldier* and 11 Japanese

In the sane manner the ciwt of 
subsistence— Implying that the Amer
ican soldier eats much better or a 
great deal more than any other 1* 
much higher la America than else 
where.

For example, the cost of feeding 
on# American soldier Is sufficient f«w 
2.11 French soldiers; 2 4 Italian sol
diers. 1.5 Japanese soldiers and 1 4 
British Tommies.

General Nolan cited a* other Item* 
that render armament hudgera a poor 
hast* o f comparison for fixing reduc
tions of armament, rate# of exchange 
In th# different eonntrlee. cost of 
transportation both of raw matt rial 
and tha finished product and tha par
rhasing power of th# money of a 
country both at bouse and abroad.

"Scoop" Fired Imperialism

T HE ' hunch” o f a New York editor 
for a good humaii-lntereat story led 

to the extensive colonizing of Africa 
and the spread o f national Imiierlal- 
Ism Into that continent until nearly 
every nation of Europe had carved out 
holdings, nearly all of which were 
many times as large aa the "mother 
country.”

The clTlIlzed world waa thrilled In 
1871 when It was learned that tha In 
treptd Scotch tulaaionary and explorer. 
David Livingstone, had disappeared In 
darkest Africa. Newspapers every
where speculated on th# fate that had 
overtaken him In the trackless Jungle. 
Had he been captured hy cannibals? 1 
Or eaten by wild auimalsT Was ha 
living or dead?

James Gordon Bennett, editor o f th* 
New York Herald, perceived In this j 
world wide Interest a chance for a 
great scoop. He sent his star reporter, i 
Henry Morton Stanley, to And Living 
ston. Stanley did find Livingston* and 
flashed the news to the world. Then 
he plunged bark Into the Jungle, the 
vastness of which fascinated him. and 
explored the Congo river and lake* 
of Central Africa. When h# came out 
In 1177 h# wrote a hook, “Through 
Darkest Africa," which fired th# In
terest o f the English-speaking world. 
Stanley saw.enormous commercial pos
sibilities In Ihe great continent and 
lie traveled In Europe seeking to In- 

; tcrest business men.
Hitherto Journeys Into Africa had 

been confined to missionary expedi
tions and romantic exploration. Tha 

! slave trad* had expired about *he 
middle of th# century and th* bust 
nea* world had Been no further profits 
to the country.

King I.eopoid II o f Belgium wss con 
vtnred hy Stanley. First obtaining ths 
consent o f other powers, Leopold or 
gan I red a committee for th* develop^ 
ment o f th# Congo country. Stanley 
waa sent on to make treaties with na 
tlves and establish stations. The ven j 
tors netted million* In th* rubber. 
Ivory, and palm-oil trad* France. 
Spain. Britain. Italy. Germany and 
Spain followed Belgium Into Africa, 
assuming sovereignty over great tracts 
of land.

Ancient Welsh Custom
In ancient day* a person manag 

lng to erect a dwelling In on# night 
on common land In Wales waa held 
to h# Its owner and nobody could din 
tnrb hla tenure, according lo th# 
lu irkorn Independent. The** abode* 
were generally raised of peat or turf, 
and known In Welah aa "Tal I in no*" 
(on* night’s bouse)

j Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
f LessonT

(B» KEV r  H riTZWATER D.D., P a l  
of I>*y and Evening School*, Blood jr Blbla 
Inatltu ta o f Chit ago )

(ft). I f f ? .  W aatarn N+wapapar Union )

Lesson for January 23

PRAYER IN CHRISTIAN LIFE

LESSON T E X T — Mark l i t ;  I t  » ! - «S :  
M att I S - l l

GOLDEN T E X T — A ik  and It shall b* 
Riven you; aerk and ya shall And. 
knock and it Bhal! be opened unto you.

l ' l t lM A K T  TO P IC — Talk ing to God
JU N IO R  TO P IC— Jesus Teach** Us 

How t o Pray.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SENIOR TOP- 

IC— Learning From Jeeu* l low  to Pray
YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  TUP- 

IC -vW hat Ju.ua Taught by Prayer.

I. Jaau* Praying In a Solitary Plac*
(Mark 1:35).

After a series of most strenuous e f
forts Jesus retired to a to&riy place 
to pray. He who the day laefor# had 
shown Ills mighty power In casting 
out devils and banishing disease now 
needed to he alone with God. In or
der to do this lie  arose a long time 
before daylight. The very beet time 
to pray Is In the morning when our 
physical power* have been renewed. 
I f  the Bon o f God needed this time 
for prayer, thla renewal of spiritual 
strength In communion with th* 
Heavenly Father, bow much more 
should we seek help by retiring to tha 

| solitary place.
II. Jssus Praying In Qethssmans 

(Mark 14:82-42)
In this time of crisis He took with 

‘ him Peter, James and John.
1. The first prayer (vv. 35-38).
(1) His posture (v. 35).
He fell on his face prostrate on the 

ground. In the hour o f great need we 
naturally prostrate ourselves before 
God.

(2) Fils petition (v. 86).
"Take uway this cup from ma." By 

the cup Is meant Ills death on the 
cross. No doubt It was most grievous 
for Him to face this shame, but He 
pressed on, knowing that for thla 
cause He had come Into ths world 

| (John 12:27, 28, cf. lleb. 2:14).
(8) His resignation (v. 36).
Ills will was In subjection to the 

Father. He knew that Ills death on 
the cross was the will of God, the 
Father, for He was the Lamb slain 
from the foundation o f the world.

(4) The disciples rebuked (v. 87).
He slugled out Peter since he had

been Ihe most conspicuous In pro
claiming hla loyalty (John 13:38).

(5) Extortation to th* disciples (v. 
38).

"Watch and pray lest ye enter Into 
temptation." The ouly wuy to be 
able to stand In the time of trial Is 
to be watching and praying.

2. The second prayer (vv. 39, 40).
He withdrew the second time from

the disciples and uttered the same 
words In prayer. This was not vain 
repetition. It Is proper to repeat our 
requests. H* found the disciples 
asleep again. Their shame and con
fusion were more marked than at flrat

3. The third prayer (vv. 41, 42).
He uttered the same words In the

third prsysr (Matt. 20:44).
fre tells th* disciples to sleep on 

and taka their rest us the hour had 
now come for Ills betrayal. There la 
auch a thing aa being asleep wheu 
wanted and awakening when It Is too 
late. I f  the disciples had been pray
ing they would not have fallen asleep.

HI. Jesus Giving a Modal Praytr 
(Matt. 6:913).

Thla model was given tn response 
to the disciples' request that the Lord 
would teach them how to pray (Luke 
11:10). It la not therefore the Lord's 
prayer, but the model prayer for the 
disciples. It Involves:

1. A right relationship (v. 9).
“ Our Father.”  Only those who be

come children of God by faith In 
Jesua Christ (Gal. 3:26) can pray 
aright. Una must be a child of God 
before h* can be In communion with 
God.

2. A right attitude (vv. 9, 10).
“ Hallowed be Thy name." When

one realize* (hat he haa been deliv
ered from the power o f darkness and 
translated Into the kingdom of Hla 
Son (Col. 1 :13) by being made a child 
o f God, he cannot help pouring out 
hla soul tn gaatltude and praise. In
tensely longing for the kingdom, the 
righteous rule o f Christ to com* on 
th* earth.

8. A right spirit (vv. 11-13)
(1) That of trust which looks to 

God for the supply o f dally bread. Wa 
are dependent upon Him for our dally 
food. With all man's boasted progress 
he cannot make a harvest. The mar
vel* o f modern chemistry are Insuffi
cient for thla.

(2) That o f love which results In 
forgiveness of others. God will not 
llstrn tn the prayer of one who haa 
an unforgiving spirit.

(3) Thai of holiness which move* 
one to pray not to tie led Into tempta
tion and longs to be delivered from 
the evil one.

K e e p  in  
T rim !

GseJ Elimination Is
GooJ Health.

THK kidney* ar* th* blood
f.lttr*. If they leu io (mic

tion property thsrs la abt to b* 
a rstent n of tosic poisons la 
ths blood A dull, languid feel
ing and, sometime*, toxic back- 
ache*, headache*, and dizslnsa* 
ars symptom* of this condition. 
Furthar svidanc* of ^Improper 
kidnay function is ofisn found 
In burning or scanty paasags 
of secretions. Each ysar mors 
and mors people ars Issrning 
ths valu* of Doan's P ills , a 
stimulant dlurstic. In this -.on* 
ditlon. Bcarcsly a nook or he in
let anywhere but haa maay 
enthusiastic users. Ask rou t 

I n e i f/ U K ir .

P IL L S
eoc

S tim u lant D iu retic  to the K i d n e y
Fn i m  M ilburo C « , M fg Chem ltt*. B u ffa lo ,N  T

D O AN ’S

Keep tne family >vell and 
happy free from constipation
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

FOR OVER  
200 YEARS
Haarlem oil hag been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorder!, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM  OIL
s s c m s a a

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three size*. All druggists. InsisS 
on the original genuine Gold  M edal.

It Talks
“ Hello, old chup! Feellug lonely 

! now your w ife’* Hway?”
“Well, the waahlng-up and bed-mak

ing are a bit of a nuisance, but I keep 
the loud speaker going all the tltn* 
and don't aeem to mlaa her."— Pel# 
Mela, Part*.

Accident T o ll 17,000
About 17,000 people were killed In 

accidents In homes last year. Half 
of those killed were mothers of fam
ilies, anvs the Dearborn Independent.

MILLIONS USE IT 
TO STOP 1 COLD
'P ip e s  Cold Compound" ends 

severe colds or grippe 
in few hours

come ln-Reltef 
stantly.

A d « t #  t a k e n  
every two hours un
til three Joses are 
t a k e n  w i l l  e n d  
grippe misery and 
break up a sever* 
cold either tn the 
head, c h e s t ,  body 
or limbs.

Tt promptly opens 
clogged up nostrils 
and air passages In tha head, stops 
nasty dlschargs or nos* running, re
lieve# sick headache, dullness, fever- 
Ishneaa, sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
snd stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up I Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing bead I Nothing els* In the world 
gives such prompt rellsf sa “ Papa's
Cold Compound," which costs only 
thirty-five cents st any drug store. It 
seta without assistance, tastes nice, 
causes no Inconvenience. Be sura you 
get th* genuine.

Keep St smack isd Bawds digit
Hr zlkM babr th* karat***, evrair 

vseiiaM*. lefaei*'aed tkltdzee's resmlaa*

MRS* WMSI0 ITS SYRUP

"S o iled "  Language
Tli# language of soma rum la so 

“soiled” that It aeem* a proof that 
they were formed of th* sutL —King s 
Business.

B eet Cage lor Canaries 
Canaries should h# kept la wooden 

rage# with oaly a wire front, accord 
lng to an expert, who says that tit* 
nenal ornamental rags la too an pro 

I kwted agalaat sold and draft*

Th ing* to C iva  A w a y
Tbs Lord has a fow thing* to gtvo 

away If yon ran got whero yon can 
taka thorn - Echoes

Be a G ideon
Ood wants to mako yon a Gideon for 

HU glory and HU aanaa.—Echoes.

Guticura 
Toilet Trio

L -
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Radio Profession 
Yo&ng Man’s Game

Veteran Say$ Opportunity 
Liea in Invention for 

Electrical Graduate.

By CHARLES FREs h Ma n
The mplil development o f the radio 

art ha* created a vaat Held fur further 
productive research. New and useful 
Improvements have bccu constantly 
appearing, and there has lieen a grow 
Ing tendency ntmmir radio manufac
turers to simplify tlie operation and 
Increase the etllclency of their radio 
receivers.

Itehlnd the scenes, as It were, are 
the radio technicians, the radio etigl- 
neera and the laboratory staffs who 
ere directly responsible for the mar
keted product. The fruits of their cf 
forts, combined with the efficiency of 
systematic production, are the main 
factors which allow one to purchase 
»  good receiver at a reasonable price.

Although there ure many good re
ceivers, there are nlso some which arn 
very poor Indeed, both electrically 
and mechanically. The receiver Itself 
Is evidence of good or had engineering 
practice. Nor la this mute evidence In 
any way. By Its performance you 
shall know It. and ns you listen In you 
can readily tell whether It oscillates 
uncontrollably, distorts the music hor
ribly, or Is so extremely Insensitive 
and tunes so broadly that It Is wrong 
to call It a product of engineering 
Skill and design.

Poor Designs Pass.
The day of the poorly designed set 

la quickly passing, and those types 
which havs given cause for concern, 
auch as those which radiate power
fully and produce Inexcusable noises, 
are loalng popularity. No longer will 
the public have to contend with radio 
receivers which do not warrant being 
called such. For this, we have the 
progressive radio laboratory staffs to 
thank.

Radio engineering Is becoming more 
and more one of the moat Important 
professions. Its scope Is already so 
large that no one engineer can hope to 
learn everything on the subject. Kn- 
glneers, to Weep up with the times, have 
found It necessary to specialise. And In 
specialization la sounded the keynote 
for their Individual and collective suc
cess.

The young and ambitious man de
sirous of studying radio engineering 
ss a profession must first study elec
trical engineering. It Is most essen
tial that he do this, for without the 
sound and basic fundamentals of elec 
trlclty there can be no competency as 
t radio engineer.

A Necessary Course.
In fac', of the few college courses 

that are now available in which to

lenrn radio engineering, none will ac . 
cept as students those who do not j 
hold a degree In eleetrlcal engineering 
or a similar equivalent. Without elec
trical engineering there could Im* nr | 
radio engineering. The sound train [ 
Ing w hich an electrical engineering j 
course teaches will he found very nee 1 
essary to the aspiring radio engineer

“ Wlmt particular phase of radio eu 
gineerihg shall 1 study7“ Is a difficult 
question to answer directly, it ail de- i 
pends upon the Individual who asks It. j 
If one- Is adept at mathematics, he 
should Invariably make good In pruc- { 
tleally any phase of the art. The de j 
signing o f audio and radio frequency 
transfers, variable condensers mid In 
dtictances. etc., will be found rela
tively simple work. On the other j 
hand, one may he Imbued with n good | 
knowledge of chemistry. In which case 
the development and perfection of per
meable alloys for transformer cores | 
and oilier apparatus will present an 
attractive field.

An Individual having a good musical j 
ear stands n good chance to use Ills 1 
developed aural fucultles for the per 
fectlon of good quality reproducing 
loud speakers. This Is one of the 
most needed Inventions — s loud 
speaker which will reproduce the voice 
uud music without distortion.

Young Men In Radio.
Jtmllo Is reully a young man’s game 

It Is a young Industry and naturally 
h lot of young blood hns been attract
ed to It alreudy.

In fact, as far ns the engineering 
and Invention of radio, together with 
the salea. Is concerned, the younger 
generation walk off with all the lion 
ors. However, radio Is too young as 
n business to pUce entirely In the 
hands o f the newcomers In the Indus
try. As far as the executive and man
agerial ends are concerned, the older 
business man must still be relied upon. 
In fact. In auch jobs us financing only 
the mature, veteran business man with 
yenrs o f experience la aullrd for the 
work.

It does not mean that the younger 
generation has not succeeded In ful
filling with spirit and ability tlioce 
various posts. However, older men 
are preferable In those rapacities, not 
necessarily for the prestige o f the or
ganization, hut for more efficient man
agement and supervision. Assistants 
have been chosen from the ranks of 
young and old, and experience as well 
as ability always guides In the selec
tions, the more experienced men 
holding the positions of greater Im
portance.

The great amount o f competition 
which Is now being experienced In the 
radio Industry will ultimately result, 
and very quickly, too. In a boiling 
down process In which It will he a 
survival o f the fittest The very same 
circumstances were portrayed In lbs 
automobile Industry before Its stabili
zation. That snme occurence will af
fect the radio Industry, as stabiliza
tion la almost upon us uow.

PROFITABLE AGE
TO BREED GILTS

The majority of gilts used for breed
ing purposes Mre bred In tbe late fall 
of the same year they were born, far
rowing the following spring at ap 
prox!uuitely one year of age. What 
Influence does this early concept Iso, 
pregnancy, and motherhood have on 
the ultlmute development of the aid- 
mul thus bundled? l>oea the hearing 
of young at this eHrly age effect the 
later development of the sow or dots 
It nffect the size and vigor of tha 
first litter horn!

Tbe general concensus o f opinion
and ObssTvatiuD among swine pro
ducers would say that breeding gills 
no older thun six months of uge Is 
too young.

Mumford of the Missouri station 
conducted an experiment to determine 
the Inttm-nce of early breeding on gilts 
and their offspring. This work cov
ered u period of more thun 12 years , 
during which time one group o f gilts 
and their offspring were bred us soon 
as they caine In heat; other lows and 
tlielr offspring were bred for the first 
time at about eighteen months o f age 
while still others were bred for the 
first time at thirty months o f age 
All pigs and sows throughout the ex
periment were llberully fed on well 
balanced rations.

It was found that Immature gilts 
bred at five months o f age and twice 
a yenr thereafter developed Into small 
er animals at maturity thun If they 
had not been bred until later. This 
decreased size Is the result o f the 
heavy drain on the sow during the 
lactation period rather than due to 

| pregnancy.
Mumford says, “The diminished elze 

of mature sows bred at auch an early 
age hat no very Important practical 
slgnlficanca In the production of swine 

1 for market, since the difference In 
size at maturity between anlmnls bred 
at a very young age and those bred 
at a later age. ta not significant.“

Concerning the effect o f early breed 
Ing oo the pigs o f young mothers, 
Mumford concludes that the main dlf 
ference that might occur would come 
because of the failure of young moth 
era to supply a sufficient amount of 
milk for the most rapid growth of the 
pigs. This effect Is not commercially 
very significant. The pigs from very 
young sows will require about ten 
days longer to reach 250 lbs. weight 
than will pigs from mors mature 
mothers.

The foregoing discussion has to d-- 
I with sows and pigs that were well fed. 

The results would not be the same 
where gilts are bred at a very early 
uge and this followed hy scant feeding

Corner of Joy Gann’s Bedroom, Showing Hangings She Made Herself.

(Praparad by tha I'nllsd Rtstea Department 
of Agriculture )

In “Own Your Own Boom" club 
(Iris learn how to plan a simple, at
tractive room, how to eliminate unde
sirable furnishings, how to select and 
arrange to best advantage what 
they alrendy have, how to spend 
money wisely for new materials or 
furnishings, and how (o care for their 
rooms. Very often tt happens that 
when a girl has succeeded, with the 
help and advice o f the extenalon 
■ gent, tn making her own room attrac
tive, the fumily becomes Interested 
and soon tbe wbule bouse ts trims 
formed.

The room shown In the Illustration 
aelonga lo Joy Gaun, a girl living on 
s farm In Albemarle county, Vn. She

PARTICULAR WAYS
TO FOLD A SHIRT

When Correctly Done Gar
ment Retains Smoothness.

Process of Elimination
in Buying Radio Outfit

By FRANK REICHMAN, B. S„ E. M
What price radio!
With the public buying their radio 

eets alreudy made uud being faced 
with the claims o f scores of timiiufuc 
turers, there naturally la considerable 
confusion In tbe mind of the average 
citizen who wants to put his money 
Into u radio receiver.

In the first place, It must be remem
bered that the crystal set lias prucll- 
cally passed out of use because It la 
not selective.

One-tube sets are also out because 
they will not operate loud speakers, 
and head phone reception Is also ob 
solete.

Tbe three-tube regenerative receiv
er, while It Is selective and will get 
considerable distance, will rudlate to 
the annoyance of everybody else, und 
only the most selfish llstcuer will use 
a set of this type.

The eight, ten or twelve-tube super
heterodyne Is too expensive for the 
average listener and also requires so 
much servicing that It may be a source 
of Irritation. Also, the upkeep la 
hardly Justified by the results.

By this process of ellialuutlon, we 
get back to the radio frequency cir 
cults, which ha >e proved their worth 
aud are now standard. Properly con
structed they are selective, moderate 
In price, require little or no atteutlou 
aud minimize the maintenance cost.

A good five tube radio frequency 
set can be bought fur around f*kJ. 
Tubes, batteries, charger and aerial 
equipment will run uot more than $86, 
and a fine loud speaker cau be had 
from $20 or $25. This will make the 
total cost around $120. A set of this 
type will give satisfaction under any 
and all clrcuraataucea.

This year there are radio frequency 
•eta on the market carrying front six 
to nine tubes. These additional tubes 
are necessary where shielding le used 
la the set. Shielding has been adopt
ed because the ordinary solenoid coll 
will pick up all the stray curreuts and 
pile them In on the weve to which the 
set Is tuned, csuslng Interference and 
poor reception.

The object of the ehleidlng Is to 
keep out these stray currents and give 
greater selectivity. This same end 
can be and Is sccoropllsbed by the use 
of the doughnut type of c»U which 
does not pick up stray turn-nib Cep 
per shields In s set sb-orh each e 
tremendous amount of tlu> stguls 
picked up by the aerial eyelets i « r

the additional tubes are necessary to 
overcome these losses. Thus, a six or 
eight-tube shielded set gives no better 
results thun a well designed, properly 
constructed five-tube unshielded set.

The larger the set, measured hy the 
number of tubes, the greater the Initial 
cost and also the greater the upkeep. 
A six or eight tube set will run from 
$250 to $850 In price, and the main
tenance cost will he almost double that 
of the five-tube set. These figures are 
for the chest type of receiver, wlu-rs 
the vulue Is In the "works” and cost 
us high us the buyer wishes to go.

From these comparisons It will he 
seen that the average person who 
wants to buy a first-class, general pur
pose radio receiving set, which will 
give long use and satisfactory service, 
cannot go fur astruy hy putting his or 
her money into u sluudard Uve-tube 
radio frequency scL

Coming Spring Pig Crop 
Must Have Proper Care

Success with the coming spring pig 
crop deiH-nds to a large extent upon 
the manner In which the brod sows 
are being handled at Ibis time. Dur 
Ing the winter sows should receive 

' feed that will support their own 
IhhIIps, as well as supplying materlul 

j for growth of the litter. It must he 
remembered, however, that sows must 

{ not put ou excessive fat during the 
1 gestation period.

Thera are very few home-grown 
1 feeds that cannot he fed with safety 

Jo (he pregnant sow. Corn and outs 
j can he used us u base for different 

rations, adding tankage, middlings 
| brun dr shorts, skimmed milk, etc., ac 

cording to (lie Individual requirement*.
! Barley may be cheaper than corn, ami 
| cau be used to good advantage. With 
| uny ration exercise Is of vital linpor 
I tance. Hive (he Bow plenty of excr 
I else, and force them to take some each 

day If necessary.

When Choosing Sockets,
Springs Are Important

In choosing a socket, care should he 
exercised lo see thin the springs make 
good contact with the prongs of the 
tube. This Is very Iniportnut.

The springs should he tested by 
bending for quite a distance more 
than they would normally lie bent hy 
the tube; If they come buck to tbe 
original position, or at least very near
ly so, they are all right.

The composition u|>on which the 
springs are mounted should be hnke- 
lltc or some oilier high Insulating ma
terlul. If the edge of the socket 
makes a mark on a piece of paper, the 
material Is probably made o f some 
lampblack compound and should be 
avoided.

A spring mounted socket la tome 
times desirable especially when the 
smaller dry cell tule-s are to tie used. 
Only the beet o f this type should be 
used.

Screw*, Binding Posta,
Have Right-Hand Thread

In wiring a receiver, remember that, 
with a very few exceptions, a’J screw* 
and binding post* are threaded with a 
right-hand thread. Thai Is, nuts and 
burs are tightened with a dock wise 
rotation. Then-fore. In making a loop In 
the end of a wire which Is Ip he piece! 
on a binding post or screw, bend the 
loop In a dock wise direction so that, 
wheu the out er bur la tightened, tbs 
wire will not be twisted out (row ua 
Jw the nut.

Live Stock Hints

Heavy feeding and no exercise on 
Sunday are bad for horses.

I C C
Any kind of millet hay fed In large 

quantities for s very long |>erlod of 
time Is Ruble to be injurious to horses 

• • •
Beef production In the United

Stales next year promises to fall 
•omewhat short of that of 1026 on a 
"linage busts

e e e
Sows fed on msngels and a little 

alfalfa, or bright clover hay. need but 
very little grain feed, and they si 
ways produce strong, healthy litter* 
of well developed pigs.

•  • •

Marked scarcity of mature or aged 
rattle ha* developed everywhere tn 
■ he trana Missouri pastoral region, the 
storehouse from which the corn belt 
draws Its supply o f raw material for 
beef making purposes.

• • *

Remember that there Is no animal 
that will lay on fat rapidly when It 
Is squealing with (tie cold.

• • e

A decline tn the number o f hogs 
affected wllh tuberculosis Is noticed 
along with the eradication of rattle 
tuberculosis.

s e e
A fine flock of sheep cannot help but 

bo a delight to the owner, and build 
Ing tt up by culling nut the wtdaolr 
able# sod breeding to emphasise prof 
liable characteristics soon become* g
fascinating occupation

Do you know bow to fold up a 
shirt after you have Ironed tt? When 
correctly folded the shirt will retain 
Its smooth, trim appearance after be
ing put sway with others tn a drawer 
or on a shelf, and.lt cau be packed 
for travel with equal certainly (bat 
wheu taken out It will be fresh look
ing. Waists and dresses that are 
simply made can be folded In much 
tbe same way. but s better plan Is 
to put them on hangers as soon as 
they are Ironed, and store them In s 
closet that has a central pole for the 
purpose. All articles should tie fold
ed as little a* possible, but this de
pends, of course, on the space avail
able for storing them. In general, fold 
pieces lengthwise In the direction of 
the warp aud then very lightly cross
wise uutll a convenient size ts 
reached.

To fold a shirt or blouse, button It 
(own the frout and then lay It front 
•Ide down on a table or board, making 
sure there are no wrinkles. This Is 
Illustrated tn dlagrum 1, which Is from 
Farmers’ Bulletin 141*7, “ Home l.auo 
dering," Issued by the United States 
Department of Agriculture The first 
folds are then made lengthwise, tu 
such s way that the whole center 
front for about five Inches each side 
of the middle will be kept sinoolh. 
The sleeves, hy means o f diagonal 
folds, are brought straight down the 
hack lengthwise I’arts of the two 
sleeves will overlap. In the case -if 
a shirt there will he an end or ’’tail" 
beyond the sleeves. 1 Ills Is turned 
hack over the cuffs, and the shirt 
Is folded across once more, leaving 
the front on the outside. A little

agram 2. Two diagonal fold* are
made In each sleeve, bringing the cuff* 
to the neck Instead of straight down. 
They are usually pinned In place. The 
sides of the shirt are then turned In 
lengthwise, and the same two fold* 
across are made as In the other 
method. The short fold la tucked be
tween the upturned ruffs and the back 
o f the shirt and pinned. This method 
makes a firm package for the retail

practice soon makes on# adept at fold 
tog shirts so (hat they will all be 
ibe same size when finished and 111 In 
the same drawer or box. foundries 
usually lay an oblong of cardboard of 
the desired width down the hack be
fore folding Is begun, and fit the folds 
over that. If  s few of thee# laundry 
cardboards are saved the home Isun- 
dreas can do the Mine thing. This 
extra protection from wrinkle* la 
chiefly desirable If shirts sr* to bo 
packed for traveling.

Manufacturers bar* a slightly dif
ferent wsy of folding shirts, and some 
laundries nee IL It Is shown In ft-

Determine What Colors 
Are Becoming for Dress

To determine what colors are most 
becoming, drape materials of various 
colors and textures about the shoul
ders while standing before a mirror tn 
bright daylight I f  the dress la tn he 
worn In the evaplng. artificial light 
should he used. As each color la tried, 
study the effect tt has on tha color of 
your eyen, your hair and your skin. If 
your skin tend* to he sallow, you will 
notice that lavenders and purples make 
It appear more sallow and that shades 
of rose and reds sr* somewhat mors 
becoming her*use soma of the color la 
reflected In the skin. Borne o f tha 
greens, especially blue greens, will 
bring not Its complement, red. that la 
In the akin. Colors may also he chnee* 
that will amphaslM the beauty of tha 
hair and tha ayes.

Mother*. Your Health
M u s t  b e  U p  t o  P a r i

Denver. Colo—H  have taken Da,

eroa’a ravorlte Prescription during
octane/ and I oaiiuoi praise it 

too highly for the 
benefit I reoelrod. 
1 have five chit 
(Ires and I am aura 
that tha ‘favorite 
Prescription’ t i l l  
helped me wonder- 
fully, J oould 
possibly say leo 
much for 
tonlo for worn*
— Mrs Anns 
rton Wood. ?$» Uth 

Street, Denver, Colo.
Bold by all medietas dealer*, 

liquid or tablet form, or send 
rents for trial alas to Dr. Pieros'! 
Invalid* Hotel, 6(8 Main Street. Ba£ 
fslo, N T . and write tor free medi
cal advice.

Itk

s

Trapping Stations
There are now close to $00,000 trap-

pliig eiatione iu the Duiieu Stale* ami 
Canada, where birds In migration are 
captured, bunded end released. Re
ports are then made to the biological 
survey of the iJepartment of Agricul
ture.

started by filling up the holes In he> 
walls sud floor, with putty or plaster 
of psrls. Then she painted the walls 
and varnished the floor. She under 
took to make over the dilapidated fire 
place, replacing broken bricks st tbs 
bark and making s new cement hearth 
with s very little assistance from het 
brother. She renovated the old-fash 
toned furniture o f the room, and mad* 
cretonne curtains In brown and orang* 
to harmonize with ttie sunset tint of 
her walla She replaced a broken 
frame of glasa made three rag ruga 
and a counterpane of unbleached mus
lin for her bed. Thla she embroidered 
In black und orange. Many other lit
tle touches completed a very comfort- j 
able and charming room which Is the 
admiration of all Joy’s youug frleuda

Sure Relief

6 B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELLANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ end 7bt Pk$i.Sold Everywhere

Too Dangerous
"Why should I never call any on* a 

Uar. d a d r
“ Because, my boy. If he Is on* It 

will hurt 111* feelings, and If he Isn’t 
be will hurt youra’’— Stray Stories.

Cutlcura Boothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itrhlng with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear aktn and soft, white 
handa—Advertisement.

No Cure Needed
Doctor—I can’t cure your bnsband 

of talking In bis sleep.
W ife— Rot can’t you give him some

thing to make him talk more distinct
ly?— Everybody’s Magazine.

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross" 
Has B«en Proved Safe by Mllllona

Warning I Dnlesa yon • «*  tha name 
"Ilayer" on package or on tablets yon
are not getting the geuulne Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 yeara 

Say “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove danreroua—Adv.

Manufacturers' Wsy of Folding.

merchant to handle, but the sleeve* 
■ re more wrinkled when the shirt Is 
o|>ened up than when It has been fold 
ed tbe other way.

Preparing Chocolate or
Cocoa Is Not Difficult

Cocos Is easy to make There are 
two points to keep In mind. In the 
first (dace, it lumps quite easily, and 
In the second. It should be boiled to 
thicken It slid develop a somewhat 
better flavor If the dry cocos I* 
combined with sugar, the sugar sep 
urate* the particles and prevent* 
lumping Tn this may be added ■ 
snuill amount o f wnter or milk. Heal 
to boiling until it thickens, boiling 
two or three minute*. Then add all 
remainder of the milk and heat to 
serving temperature.

Chocolate may he prepared In the 
same way, melting the amount of 
rhomlste required In ■ small amount 
of wnter or milk, with the added 
sugar. It Is not necessary to grate 
the chocolnte. Whin this I* conked 
smooth, add the remainder of the 
liquid.

A Veteran
Clerk—"That Is a grandfather's 

clock." Customer — "Quite an old 
•timer,’ Isn’t It?”—Good Hardware.

Tlia price* o f cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the wnr. Lengthen 
their aervlce by using Red Cm#* Bull 
Blue in the laundry. All grocers.—Adv.

Just as Good
"I*nea your wife know the traffle 

ruies”"  “ No, but, then, she’s good 
looking."

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

Used by millions for 50 yeara Drug 
■tore* and general Mores sell bottles
of “ Dandelion” for 85 cents.—Adv.

Above It
“1 >ld tlie boss say anything when be 

■at on the tack?”
“ No, he felt It beneath him.’’—Good 

Hardware.

- 4k ml
fu -T IT ,

X

fo r  coughs
tU l t r f !  A  p lratin t

and 60c l i t f*
Add ftirm alh . u$r I’ ISO'S 

Throat and Cbaat 
Salve. T ic X

I ’ A K K t .K ’S 
I IA IK  B A L S A M

H—trneae Hmn lruff Htngo Hair |> ailing 
Neal'ire* l olm and

floou tr to G ray and Fadexl Hair
I I*' M l»ro#»r»«?B

liUey. i >-■' »>.- »-.'-T.̂ sii»Jt.I. I
H I N O E R C O R N S  fUgonraa O nna  O U-
l i ’QBaa. mte . au .a* a l l  pa ia . anaoraa on a  fu r l  to  tha  
foo t. a ta iM  w a lk in g  

HIM ~

I

• t 14c by mat I or at I»ro# 
Won». Patcfcufwa, N T

W E PA Y  YOU CASH b® t
trowna. fttlaa tooth, o ld  piataa. diamonds, 

g JktPhtrf. mwmf 
ilng ( $. In *..

diacardad J#w#iry. hand tood a  to  W h H lM
~ “  g I f  Fifth Arc. N . f

F l a s y  t o la k e  
I  D o e s  the W o rk

6 0 *  A l  AH  D ea ler^

S W A M I *
( H i l l  M O I U  M I N I !
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«*d at thrtv o'clock from a dune 
.Her father greeted her ateruly; 

ti<wvl morning. child of the devil! 

Ildspeet fully and demurely *h»* 
r>*i>ll<*.l :

i*<x>d tuorulug. father.

Mia. Morton, of B1 Paso, who
visited In the homo o f her aou. 
Nath Morton, the |>a*t three or
four week*, returned to her home 
Sunday

SENIOR WEEK | Show— hall game 
1 ciaau party.

Krlday—Conduct 
erelaea.

theThi* l* Senior Week. The ou- 
tire school realise* It. Every Hen- 
lot and Ml ttuvkuer. the Settlor’* 
aiHiiiaoi wear* u banner of a ray Mt(1 <iveu in thi* i**ue

with another jo f agriculture:
1 "Something 1* w-romr 

chapel ex ohickeu*. Every morning 
two or three lying ou tin

with my 
i  Hud
ground

T IIE  SOPHOMOKI PARTY.
iM*ao itiaea Mercantile 

|>auy'* radio ad In thi* home.

The Sophomore* gave a luirty in

Account* of the event a tiiat are eoid and stiff aud with their fe»‘t ,,M" * rioim &1**1 •"•'"hool m f i i -
n.|in( day, January U. ‘ Snake* In the

I f  you want a radio. »ee Hlaek 
Mereautlle t om pauy, lllaek. Texas 
Read their ad.

| Ml** llene MeKarlaud *i**nt 
last week end with home folk* 
Miss llelle teaehes at Je*oo *elu*»l
house.

Mr*. A O. Iirnke and daughter, 
Mi»s Treva. accompanied hy Mrs 
Ed Stanley aud Mrs I*** Berry, 
*l*‘Ht Tuesday in Hereford.

of "t'hat-ilu the air. fa n  you tell tu. 
In grn»*

i Some
wa*
of

the first game 
other

lilayed. J J. Horton who s|**ut last 
after 
horn*

aud rose, the el*** colors. On ter” will he described In nest da the matter?"
Tuesday w hen Mr*. Eergu.son gave week's “ fhatter." After a IKtle while she revived S,,UH* of tlu' ,,<h’ 'r s,,lu,,“  wer*  week in Oklahoma looking
her office to Own M<**t>, the . —  the following reply; " Hying IHltehmau,” “Three lKn-p" business Interests, ndurned
fcnhrs ran M* out One ol Ou account ..f their urge class n , .Mr Madam Yonr ehlckeu* are “Orosg queatioii* and silly au*t Sunday

W  •*. . .*t apples ■ — a ' '
t«» rai*re*ent Mu ami aa she went the Hr*r week after Christmas ______ ;________  and vanilla wafera were served Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. Landrum and

n,.iu. ui,m>im.i ■ ,u Art t,jL.wrti ^  Bant Sattaa

Mr. and Mrs. 
family visited 
day evening.

A. O. Drake and 
lit Bovina Tues-

Ted Hina* Ivft Tu<>*dn.v for Amt
rlllo w he is* he has a<*roptis| * immI-
Hon.

call

into ono room after another, the Thom* elected are a* follows!
Senior* chased her out. ’Wicu s President Ola Pritchard,
few minute* later they returned Vice President—J. W. Lacy,
with two of the girls tarrying the1 Secretary Tex Knight.
Amerhan tlag aud a *ign bearing Program fomtnltee:
•<* word*. “ Hoorah for l>au Chairman -Lloyd Johnson.
■Mtsxljr,” su.l the other six Sen Meltou Wllkersou, W. C. Knight
om*s ?...*!*.t*i a Mae the back of; Thelma Satsader* am! Alma New* 
thi* room and saluted. mau. I Tha’s line.

Also on Tuesday a school elec j Knterts^inment Committee: j IH1 take flvt
lion was held. At 11 p. ui the^ <'hgtnuan-Kathryn  Oraaway. J you please, 
ballot* were pa**ed out and .ach 
student wrote in the names they 
desired for each position. The

Chairman—Kathryn O.neway.
Ota Pritchard. T e* Kulgbt and

Lucille Allen.

, Pat and Mike were walking
been looking over the down the raMrosd track one day 
card* oe the counter when they found a uuart o f rum
time, when the sales They drank it tud sat down on the 

| track.
Pat: l believe l will huy till* 

railroad.
Mike: I don't believe I want to 

sell U.

He had 
Christmas 
for some 
woman suggested *

Here's a lovely sentiment 
the only girl l ever k.ved.”

he said, brightening, 
-no s ix—of those If

children spent last week 
friend* and relatives at Kloyda* 
da. The lamdrum family lived at 
Kloydada before coming here.

Kloyd llorton. of Mtlleslioe, 
cd on friend* 'here Sunday,

>_________i________
Mr and Mr*. P. M. Pritchard 

visiting! who have been at Brocken ridge
for some time looking after bual* 
ne*a later.*«t*. returned borne on 
Tuesday.

\  U C T  I O N E E f t

I have arranged with one of the 
heat au>4h*u‘cr*i In the Southweet. 
who ia now located In Ajuarillo. 
to assist me In all my larger ualw

W. S. W ILLIAMS
Hereford, Tax as

Fine Bookkeeping.

Come see the "Vanishing Amerl
name* of those lean mated, that la.
tto  throe receiving the highest _ thjlt wlll w  girea thla ve<r. K1,.h

ar.1 Dix. Lola Wilson. Noah Be«*rynami* 'r of votes, were plaee«l 
a ballot anil the Hnal election was

can." It is by fur the best “I*”* 'figure up and ace how milch we;
made on this haul.

Stamford Manager Homer T>., 
Wade at the West Texas Chamber j 

le t 's i°t  Commerce Tia* gone to Austin'First Burglar: Come on. _____
to establish the legislative branch | 
o f the regions organlaatton there | 

. . . .  .during the session of the Fortieth! 
i u i i  . | . . . , ® *  : trucks. I n  tlr»‘d ; let • 1/egUlature au.1 to watch leglsla*

a. Mal.s.lm Mct.regur are fantur ' wa|t tm| I,* *  tho morning pa ,|(>n goneral Interest M entor!
hekl In the aftermmn The results thl.  . h,,w „how tc 1 8 1 ;

T®1* ®“ow “  lc I per. j town* are free to call upon theo f the election were as folows:

Prettiest iiir l -Thelma Weir.
llaudsomeHt Boy -  Melton W llker*1

sou

Moat Popular lit ii-  .Esther Reeve 
Most Popular Boy—Chick Sidilen I 

ker.
11*1 lest Boy— Harris Evans. 
Ugliest <»irl—Alma Newman. 
Sr-lnad IVasimist Bessie Harry. 
Best School Cltlaen. boy—Otho 

WkMaMd.
Best Seh.»il Cltlaen. girl— Esther 

Reeve
Rest skirl Athlete— Juanita Cur- 

r »
Best Boy Athlete Chick Schlia 

ley
riapta-r -Ola Pritchard. 
Jellybean— Charles Cooeway and 

Itt tie l i l i x  ( t ie d ) .

be given under 
the Senior Class.

the auspices of
The minister's daughter return

Bureau in any matter which they 
consider <»f Interest to West Texas.

PRICKl.A PEAK A t.HAFTS. | I ___ _

farm er (to druggist > : .N«>w. be ( 
sure and write plain on them bot
tles which Is for the Jersey cow 
ami which U for my wife. I don't 
want nothing to happen to that | 
Jersey eow.

Mistake

Stranger: Can I get a room for 
three?

Clerk: Have you a reservation? 
Stranger: What do yoo think I 

am. an Indian?

The .Answer,

ERNIE'S I KK

Ernie had a little uke.
It* too*** were clear a* mud 
Mvery time that uke did sound.
Her feet were »ure to thttd.

She carried It to school with her. 
Which w.i* not honor *y*tem.
It made the *rud<-nt« Charleston 
To hear those strings a tltppin'.

And *•> Mi** • Mem b*>k the tike 
And still the tone* did Huger: 
Until at last the string did hrrak 
And Versa '*ut her Huger

• The widow of a farmer had some I 
difficulty with her ben*, and wrote 
the following letter to the board ^

Reduction Sale
FIRST CLASS COTTON MATTRESSES—

Regular $18.00 Mattress a t __________$13.00
Regular $17.00 Mattress a t __________$12.00
Regular $16.00 Mattress a t __________$11.00
Regular $11.00 Mattress a t __________$ 7.50

THIS SALE W ILL RUN TEN DAYS.

Anthony’s Furniture Store
Hereford, Texas.

WKMOKN OE T7.

Of sll tile senior* I ever saw
The •.’? '* are the geof*.
The.' parade the halt* wifli toy* 

and doll*.
And act with Just half ***u.«>

• m all th.' aigglkug yon ever heard
The "ST- are the bird*
They giggle at thi* and giggU* at 

that
Of entirse the Junior* w.aild never 

do that
Hut jn*t ro.i wait ri:! 'j*  ami 

watch ttie Junior*
<k*t tin* bait

By th»* Jen Ion* Junior*.

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
•

\X HOLE WHEAT BREAKFAST FOOD 
Sugar Cure for Meat, and Liquid Meat Smoke 

LARD CANS
Fre^h * u e e t  milk and >our milk. Dr> Goods, Groceries and

STAR BRAND SHOES.

F. L. SPR IN G

y!*h<‘ AfCrfd *»*itr
ail w»»^k a ml tlm fol fowi ux 

t>ri««rtttii iwhm irrMiitfcHl ft»r riw*
Wv*ek

T iK ’MMy Kuti Mo Out Notice 
(M lM?li*.fii) tHtni'd

H'wliMMiliij' Kill l»a> OlrU 
>♦*1 I'd at ball tfauj*

T lr a r ^ f iy  rtw* lak*turt’ I "

HUH k M I  T \ND \ FI LI. LINE OF PI RINA FEEDS

for dairy ftoultry— hop*

Also Colton Seed Meal. Bran and Shorts.

Ue cash for all kinds of Poultry. Cream. Eggs, Hides and 
other produce. Try a can of B-K for sanitation, disinfectant, 
lice killer and mam diseases of cows, poultry and hops.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY
H. I*. Fhcrlim e  Proprietor

Headquarters for Healthv 

Chicks
- I n l,i'(lMirn* ttiM*k* R e d . and 
R..IT Orpington* We hare th** tin 
eat and m.>*t np-tn.Ute hatching 
ms. hine* that money ran buy A] 
*n more btsn f  tast tine breeding 
hen* of the br**'.l* named t« «np ! 
p4v the egg* Write for price*, 
right now. Iiefore it ia tan late

CCSTOM M ATCH ixtl A 
SPECIALTY

We charge only '*ent« per egg
Any tiuuilier a.vepted. Bring egg* 
u WWHNBSOATS ami SATI'R  

HAYS. Rexerva the «pn<a you nee.! 
NOW

WfCJt'S MAMMOTH 
HATCHERY.

"New Meiteg's lg f| « )t
**

(S A V IN . N. H .  R O IT K  A j

That Green Gasoline is Easily Seen
Buy SH AM R O CK

Our «to* k of luliricatiiifi oil* and ^rcases arc all Pennsylvania
products.

THERE IS N077//V* BETTER l\  l i  U K '

Itu> nrn Oil King Heater See one demon.ntratetl in our office
Eiery Day. \

EVERYTHING IN GARAGE VloKk AND WELDING.

Our large stock of Tires. Tultes and Arcfssorie* will merit your 
inspection. Coal oil bv the gallon or h> the barrel,

SEE US FOR FENCE POSTS.

Friona Oil Company

FOR A BROADER, BETTER SERVICE
It is our delight to have our shelves constantly filled with a 
choice selection of Staple and Fancy Groceries. It is still a great* 
er pleasure when we can say “ yes, we have it“  no matter what 
you may call for. It is also our purpose to keep our lines of Dry 
(roods, Heady Made Hats, Hosiery and Shoes complete and up- 
to-date.

USE GREAT WEST FLOUR.

Buy it a t -  WEIR’S

0. G. TURNER J. W. PARR

TURNER & PARR TRADING CO.
Dealers In-

PLAINS LAND WILLIS-OVERLAND CARS
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

COAL AND GRAIN
__We Still Have a Few of Those Nice Brood Sows for Sale—  

Bring Your Wants to Us and If We Have Not Got It, We 
Can Get It For You.

We Do Public Breaking. Give Us Your Order 
L E T 'S  T R A D E j

For Broader Service *
W e *peciali/e in the highest quality of the most economical mater 

ial*. Vi e arc making a successful effort to carry in stock just the 

material you want. We are prepared to secure for you at short 

notice any material we might not have. We invite your inspec

tion of our stock of materials. Vi c are pleased to quote you our 

prices.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR BEST ASSET.
#

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
L U M B E R

O. F. Lange Manager

We Extend at All Times a Hearty Welcome to One and All to

VISIT OUR OFFICE.

■

By that means we may arrive at something that will heneit you

or us. or both of us.

Use Our Publicity
— B Y —

Listing H it/t Us Your Property.

SALES EXCHANGE— INSURANCE— LOANS.

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.


